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COLVIN BROWN 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
LUNCHEdjrLUR

ISINE5S 
IN f  IS

BEALS W ITH BUSIN 
C. OF C,

TALK HERl:

OF THE

!• Organization Chief
U (m I rro<a*4urr of M n liag  Abaa* 

McCurJy lalro^uca* 
Spaabar af EaaaiBg

. I

“ Th* function o f  the rham bcr o f 
Commerce is to create coditiunr 
riirlit fur industries through the 
right kind o f  resources, and the right 
kind o f support and coitpc'rstion —-it 
is then and then uidy that the organ- 
itatiun can rightly fu lfil its fuiir 
tion.”  Such was one o f  the main 
keynotes struck by t ’olvin B. Brown' 
o f  Washington, l>. r „  a chief o f the 
United States tTianitier o f  t'oiiiiner-j 
ce, in an address before the business; 
men o f Sweetwater at the Board of 
City Development lumheon Tuesday) 
erening at six o'clm-k.

Mr. Brown deals with the structure 
and technique or organiuttion work. 
This was his first visit to West Texas 
and hr was loud in his praises of | 
this fertile land, the- fine and abuiid-| 
ant water, and this section’s high per! 
rentage o f  American bom  citizens.: 
He arrived in Sweetwater in the a f-; 
ternoon from  Lubbock and Plain- 
view, Where he maile talks.

F i r s t  o f  N a liB B -B B U d e r s

In his talk here Mr. Brown illus
trated through bits y t  the nation’s 
early history o f  industrial develop
ment bow the individuality o f  the 
early nation builders worked to make 
Um  great nation o f today. He told 
o f  the loyalty e f  the individuals to 
iMe enterprises in which they were 
interested, and how, after loses upon 
loeaa caused by rapid development 
and invention, these nation builders 

cgi’ r w e a h d  imahed their work 
1 onrarJ?* XOba who - usbb~

Sweetwat«r Mu»ician« 
Play Over Radio

» *
For ^the second time within the 

past two weeks, Sweetwater was 
heard from over radio when .Misses 
Lucy and Mickey Cutbirth, local 
musical artists, played from Station 
WFA.\. the Dallas News Journal, 
last week. According to local people 
who heard the concert report that it 
ladies included in their program both 
classical and |Kipular numbers All 
came in well over Sweetwater re
ceiving sets.

.Miss l,ucy Cutbirth played the 
violin while her aistef. Miss .Mickey 
played the piano.

The Sweetwater Saraphone Baud, 
recently beard ovep'the (Udio, played 
from Station WRAP, the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram. |

R O A D  W O f e S  
MAKE HE.ADW.AY 
AT RAPID R A T E
DIRT WORK CONTRACTORS ON 

NO. I READY FOR 
INSPECTOR

I

Plans Being Approved
Read Up Nine-Mile Hill Will Be) 

Beautiful Drivs; Rs<|uires |
Mech Work I

bnflding and opem tion o f  steam Mdp 
Unaa— the people who first bettered 
tm de coaditiona in America through 
aaited e ffo rt— were the beginners o f  
indastry.

**Though only 150 years old,”  Mr. 
Brown poined ouL and wiith only
8 per cent o f  the world’s papulation 
America prodpeea more than 50 per 
cent o f  the world’a steel, more than 
80 per cent o f  the world’s cotton, 
mere than 80 per cent o f  the oil, and 
an ea through the sixteen comroodo- 
M s. America pruducea 92 per cent 
o f  the automobiles o f  the world and 
eonaumes 90 per rent o f  them.”

Sise e f Ceasmuaily 
“ A community covers its entire re- 

taB trade territory, and the people 
vrho make up the community need 
9o work together fo r  the betterment 
ad oach other. Four thousand rom- 
araiUes in the United Btatea are doing 
Mda, and they go together to make
9  oar one great community.”

A e  opeaker then told o f  how
tBavugh united e ffo rt  fanners are 
marketing and can market their pro- 

on a aafe and hnMness-like 
The bnsinem men may likewise 

ter their communRy and their 
neas by working togetbur, creat' 

lag a friendly attitnde toward custo 
mega and visitors, and by encourag
ing worthy and Icgitimats industries. 
’V o n r  town is your plant,”  Mr. 
Brown said. ’ ’You must pay equal at 
tentlon to sales and to production. 
I f  either is neglected yon fail and 
ysur town faila. In community 
bnilding we must forget self and 
w oA  fo r  the community which is a 
clique in the great organisation— 
the nation.”

Nest Meeliag Febraary 26 th 
Psesident JWade presided over the 

meeting. The hcusl pniredure, rnn- 
Msting o f reports, introdurtlon o f 
new members, awarding o f  the prixe, 
«<c., wer«* left o f f  in order that those 
present might attend the ’ ’Shrine 
Follies.”  The next meeting o fthe 
Luncheon Club will be held at the 
noon hour o f  Thursday, February 
MUl

!»«• rctary John .A. Met’ iirdy, o f 
iBe Board o f City Development in 
tn>dnced the speaker o f  the even

A Retail Mrrrhanta Asaoeiation 
has been organiixed at Roby, and 
practically every merchant in the 
team has Joined the club. The main 
pnrpose o f  the organisation la to 
wags a  war on the cold chock ortlsU 
m 4  bod oeeonnt bunoA.

Progress is being made at a rapid 
rate on Nolan county’s big road pro
gram, and much hat been accom
plished by the various crews o f work
men, according to John A. Focht, 
County Road Engineer. Some o f the 
cuntracturi fur dirt work are almost 
ready for inspection, while other 
contracts will be let soon on plans 
which are now being inspected by 
state and Federal authorities.

On Highway No. 1 running west 
o f Sweetwater and to the Mitchell 
county line, all o f  the bridges are in 
and*s. *irt work is practically com- 

cow dirt gangs are finishing 
up the slopes and ahoulders and 
smoothing o f f  ths top o f  the road. 
The wroksra art getting everything 
in line preparatory to an inspection 
by Federal and State Inapectors by 
the end o f next week. A fter that, 
provided the inspectors favorably 
pass on the Job, this stretch will he 
ready for another gang to begin 
laying the foundation for  the road.

Abbot-Brown, Inc., are the con
tractors on this rosd.

Working 9-Mile Hill 
C. C. O’Neal, who has the contract 

on Highway No. 70, south, has four 
dirt gangs at work one o f which is 
wruking on M'ildrat Hill, or Nine- 
Mile Hill. This stretch up the hill is 
requiring more work than any other 
stretch in the county. Cases and 
cases o f  dynamite have been used to 
blow up the side o f the mountain in 
order that modem traffic may bet
ter pass over its summit. This pro
mised to be one o f the prettiest 
drives in West Texas ns soon as the 
roadway is flMshed. Sunday Joy rid
ers may be able to see and get an 
Idea o f how the climb will look, 
however, the road cannot be traveled 
to the top o f the hill yet.

One well has been drilled and 
another is being drilled near the hill, 
and these wells will furnish water for 
the road camps and in the construc
tion o f  the base o f the road which 
will be o f  sledge stone. The ro< k 
crusher is now in operation. The 
workers are now running concrete 
footings on some o f the boxes for 
water drainage.

Plant In Fort Worth
Plans for Highway Number I, 

enst, are now in Fort Worth pend
ing the final approval o f  Federal 
ongini'ers. As soon ns the approval 
is given, fifteen miles o f the road to 
the Taylor county line will be ad
vertised.

Plans for the eight mil«)i o f  road 
south from Sweetwater to .Nine-Mile 
Mill will be sent to Austin Kriilay or 
Saturday o f this week fur final ap
proval o f  State Engineers, after 
whirh a contract will be sdvertisi'd 
for this section of the road.

Nolsn county nuthoritiee are tak
ing every prersution possible to see 
ths| tlyr road work is being done 
eorriH'tly and in a systematic way. It 
will be many months before all o f 
the roads are entirely completed. In 
fact, the work has only been begun. 
But, when they are complete, this 
county can boaat o f as good roads o f 
any county In Weat Taxao.

Sweetwater has a new business enter
prise.

Such a statement has been repeated 
many times during the past few years of 
continuous jfrowth and development which 
this city has enjoyed. The newe.st enter
prise is a weekly newspaper known as the 
Nolan County News, the first copy of which 
you hold in your hands. The Wat.son-Focht 
PrintiiiK Company is publishing The News.

The'new paper is launched a.s a paper 
for the entire citizen.>̂ hip of Nolan County 
and the Sweetwater trade territory. It i.< the 
intention of the editors to make this paper 
a journal »»f intere.st to the farmer, the busi
ness man, the younj? people, and the child'- 
ren; a paper for the home and fireside; a 
paper free from scandal, vrossip and crime 
news one that evci’y thoughtful man will be 
Klad to have in his home. We will not at
tempt to Kive our readers foreiKn and .state 
news; those features will be out of our 
scope. However, we will attempt to ^ive all 
of the local and adjacent communities. We 
of tthe local and adjacent communities. We 
intend to furnish a medium throujrh which 
the merchafits may reach the buyinjr public. 
We intend to furnish a medium throuKh 
which the reader may leaim what his fellow 
man and citizen is doinj ,̂ what is happening 
in the county capitol, the news of the various 
churches, societies, civic orjiranizations, farm 
and community conditions, an<t other news 
on kindred subjects such as the demand may 
be. In fact, we hope to give all the local newfi 
of local interest, in a brief and concise form; 
8 0  ̂that the various business people, farmers 
and laborers may in a few^ moments time^ 
learn the news of their community a n d  
neighboring communities. <

In The Nolan County News the mer
chant will find an advertising medium which 
cover the entire county of Noian and part 
of Fisher. The News is beginning publica
tion with a large circulation, including over 
400 membei*s of the Nolan County Farm 
Bureau. In addition, 95 per cent of the tax 
payers of this county and southern Fisher 
county are receiving the paper for the first 
few months. This gives The New.s, counting 
five members to the family, an audience of 
1,7,500 people in Sweetwater’s trade terri
tory. Has Sweetwater ever had such an ad
vertising medium? What better method of 
reaching the population of this section could 
the merchants of this city want than that of-

U'-oatinuFil on Pago 41

MEN
, .. IN LEADERSHIP
{ g r o w t h ,  th o  S o u t h w v x t r n  B o l l  T i - l o - !
I l i h o i i r  C o m p a n y  in  l> «-iiig  f o r i  t-d  t o  in  
I r r i - a M -  t h e  i- a p u i i t y  o f  i t *  l o r a l  M w it 
' r h b o u u n l .  T h i -  w i-»-k  f o r t y  n d d i t io n a l  S E C O N D

FOR BOY SCOUTS
'numlH-r* art- boiiig addi-d to thv , 
. board. Local tflophom- authoritivx 
{amort the town ha* grown until all 
I o f  thr rparo tolophono nunibor* ha\i 
' boon tukon up. Tho growth in nuni- 
I bor o f  tolophuno u»or* i* u vory good 
I index to the growlh o f tho town,
I Mi ld  liK-al tolophono mon luiy that 
thoir inoroaiiod bu*ino*i *how* that 

I iSwootwalor i» htoadily growing all o f 
tho tiimo. Swootwator now ha* mor<- 
tolophono Ukor* than it ha* ovor had 

i iM -fo ro

MEETING OF TROOP 
HELD TUESDAY EVE 

AT CHURCH

26 Men Taking Course
Men G oThroitgh Scout Programt 

CkaiInngB Acenpted From 
Scurry Co. Oragniration

.Should a clrungor liav# happonod 
to walk into tho Prokbytorian ihurch 
last Tuesday ovoniiig shortly after 
K ;00 o ’) liM'k, h) would probably have 
thought himself in an nsyluni fur 
iiioo o f uiikounil ii>inil Twinty-six 
nipn liotwoon tho ago* ol 21 and 60 
w ro running, tianoing uml -)-a|>oring 

around i-nlirly unu.-uul for inon of 
that ago

ttn fu iih«r iio|Uir>' tho stranger 
....uid hi)\)- li'iirnod that tho inon 
wore not wild but wore ju*t a group 
of .N.ilan 1 ■•untiiy nii-n .ittonding the 
Ailult Boy Soout Training Cour.io, 
l•olllg offi-tod by Smut Kxoouluo 
Biirous, o f tho Uuffabi Trail Council 
for mon interested in the yuulh of 
tho tialioii IhoM- nion aro bo-ing 
trami'd for Boy S<-out li-adornhip 
through a -i rw* of ton rourno*, one 
oourso bring given each Tui-oday 
night Tho mo)-ting Tursiiay night of 

With two hundred Swootwator ihi* wo.k wa* the aorund to bo hold. 
*ingor« and danrora in the cad . Karru* i* bring amiirtrd by bwal 

The Shnnr Follioa, ’ Round tho .s, „u i Mwtom in condurling tho 
Clock With tho liobutantra of *25,”  ^
atagrd at thr R A R Palac* loat i Taka To*l*
Monday and Tuesday night*, ha* boon xho fimt aigM. two wook* ago, tha 
branded a* tho grratost and host Uught tho thing* loarnod
mu*iral romody ovor *Ugod in tho ,  Scuot a* a Toodorfoot, and at tha

SHRINE F011IF5 
PROVES TO BE 

SEASONS HIT
HUNDREDS SEE MUSICAL COM 

EDY EVENT STAGED AT 
R A R PALACE

2 0 0  People In cast
{ Bauliful Girl*, Dancor* and Singor* 

Gorgoou* Sconory aad CoatBmo*
Fraluro* of Show i

city. Tho priKluition wa* *tagod by 
Krankio Torroll Young, profoMional 
diroctor, undor tho anifHcrs o f tho 
local Bhrino Club, and thr procroda 
from tho ahow* will bo uaod to buy 
furnifthinga fur the Masonic Ttmpla.

Swootwator’* artiata in *ong and 
daaco aidad by olabarata acawic 
lighting offocta and dranatd ta tha 
B*oat baaBtifol roM|>naa bald ^  iw-̂  
taraat o f  tho aadionoao for  Uiraa:

Ragland Is First | Native of Japan
News Subscriber Preaches Here

Many poopir go through Ilfo play-j Rev. K. K. Toby, a natlva of Japan 
ing tho ag)*-old game o f ” follow-thc I *pokc to a largo and approciative 
londor.”  Some people aro natural; crowd at tho F in t Baptist church, 
born loaders, and make the primary last night, (Wednesday night. 1 Rev. 
effort* only bocau** it come* nat- Toby in now a student in Simmon* the Other Duke, Duke 
ural for thoqi to do so A fow poo- Collogo and la a gradnatc o f tho B»p- 
plo are loader* boriiu*o thi«y are list Seminary at Fort Wotth. 
wide-awake and have tho spirit o f 
pri»gro*»ivonr*».

For many year* Judge

boura each night. A nniqao and clovor|f^|^i., 
feature e f  the program wa* the act
ing in the andicnce. The show goers 
never knew where to look for  next 
surprise*. The entire building took 
on the appearance o f a carnival as 
beautiful girls paraded the lalee o f 
the auditorium singing and dancing 
and spreading mirth.

The show opened with a dance by 
the “ world’s tiniest minstrel men,”
Jack Perry, Jr., Roy Sheppard 
Si udday, and Charle.* Alfred Rit
ter; and from that lime forward 
tho ahow was a continuos carnival of 
song and dance. Mr*. Ruth Gray, 
playing tho part o f Mitsi, wa* tho 
leading lady; and John Major* wa* 
leading man, playing the part of 
Duke DJor-ktas Do I.eriou*. Both 
played their parts well.

Much o f thr action o f  the musical 
comedy was bound around Will 
Wade, President o f The Shrine 
Club, known as Ouija in the play 
He was an entertainer o f the guest* 
and an attendant upon the Duke.
Many a laugh was brought from the 
audience when he hypnotised the 
guests at a Mah—Jongg party and 
made them tell the gossip of Sweet
water. Roll ’ Em Al Jolson, a colored 
valet, played by Al Rrantly, brought 
laugh after laugh fnim the audience.
Lord Algernon was played by Har
lan Shade; Babbs, by Mrs. Brann;

DJer-Kiss’

last moi-ttng the attendants were 
jiven  thr Tenderfoot Test in the 
form o f e baorkall gam*. The pitcher 
threw tho i|gtagk>ns to the batter, and 
It is reported that vory few  home 
run* or even ntwre* were made. At 
least none o f  thr players are yet 
ready for  thr hig league*. The men 
weat through th* same program o f

Bop-

R

meeting the atM lM t* 
o f th* Training Conra* elected 
Nrinaat, Prineipnl e f  the High scheei' 
as Scribe, and gave him the authority 
to appoiat an assistant He appoint
ed W’ ill H. Soott, County Superia- 
tendant.

The Nolan County Men accepted 
a challenge from Scurry County to 
Nolan, Mitchell and Fisher to em
brace in a contest, the main points 
to be decided from standpoint o f 
Btti-ndanare, roilection and thr living 
up to the Scout Motto, “ lio  a Good 
Turn Daily.”

The men have been devided into 
threi- patrolo, two from Sweetwater 
and one from Row or, whirh will be 
conducted under the same lines o f  
Boy Scoot patrol* A patrol is ex
pected from that region o f Fisher 
county which borders Nolan county 
on the north on next Tuesday night, 
and it is likely that the troup will 
be filled up at the next meeting.

The peraonel o f  the three patrols 
so far follow s: Raven Patrol, P. T. 
(Juast, leader; Roy Scudday, asst, 
leaders, Brn Daniels; Geo. Massey, 
Luther Watson, Chaa. Camp and 
liabcl Miller.

Bull Patrol, Billy Myre*, leader; 
Will H. Scott, asst, leaders; Alonzo 
Wimberly, E. P. Nelnast, Dave Lind
say, SI Edward* and Supt. McCain.

Roscor Patrol: M. L. Base, leader; 
Curtis Gilliam, anal, leader; Wesley 
Edmondson, William Jowell and Wes
ley Thomas.

The next meeting o f the Ailult 
Scout Training Course will be held 
next Tuesilay evening at R o ’clmk

double, by Frank .Morgan; Mr. Nob
les, Roy W Thompson; and Mr*.

The subject of Rev. Toby’s sd- \ohles, Mr*. Hodges, 
dress was on “ The Religious Cus- Dances by Mrs. Frank Morgan,

A. toms o f  Japan "  He explained Ids Kuth Davis, F.dna Yonge and C. R.
I Ragland has been an aggressive c i l i - ,rx|M,Henre» in passing from an idol | Kendrick attracted probably the 
! len of Sweetwater, and for as m any! worshipper to a Christian. He has n i'it  attention. .A wore o f other dan- ,\i) „ f  (he men o f (he county are
i year* he has been at the bead o f | been in America for fourteen yearslorrs also showed unusual ability. invited to go to the Presbyterian
many progresaive eiovements. In ;an.l has bi en thoroughly converted Onr special feature o f the sntor-1, bur. h at that lime and learn aome- 
fa it. he has usually been among the t„  the Christian faith. He wns for- tainment was the battery o f  five thing o f Boy Bcout work and what

I first to get mixed up (n anything' nierly a Budahist and idol worzhiper pianos all playing at the same tim e,; the organization stands for.
that ia for the good o f Nolan county, and therefore, hr thoroughly know* ,n d  a number o f c hildren on top of 

I At soon a* Judge Ragland learned;the eonditions and belief* o f the them dancing. Mr. Spsgetti, an Ital 
that Nolan County was to have a people o f  he native country. R* v bin h; rimador, played by Ollin ( ’ ol- 

inew newspaper, hy rushed to a re Toby exi>ecU to return to Japan S 'ltins, and his monkey named Itchy 
presentativo o f  The News and tiir-{a missionary. | Sc ratchy, played by Harry Phelps.
ni’<i In his nami as a subscriber. 
Many people hsv* a*krd us to put

 ̂ ! brought laugh after laugh from the
Mr. and Mr* J. W Naisey o f  211 house. The scene featuring “ The

them on the iiat, but Judge Ragland' Igntar 9t . have hi-en visiting Mrs., little rarnival ladies," also proved ta
kept up his old r««ord and was the Ma*s*y‘* relative;: and friends in 
(Irst one. Th* N*wt welcome* hi* g,.yn,our since'Tuesday of last week 
name to Ita lists, and also th* hund
reds o f other people wb* ar* want
ing the paper.

Thr RotM  High School basket
ball team defeated Roby •« T***day 
o f lost w«*k by a *«or* * f  t# t* 18.

iF 4 2 ie r

he a “ side-aplitter.”  There were many 
other star performer* but it would 
be impo*aihle to mention them *11.

It will be many a day, all who saw 
the show predirt, before Sweetwater 
will see a* elaborate affair as was 

gua w h a t  I the “ Shrine Follies o f ’25.”
I**de<

Piiber county ha* 85 rtudenta in 
Simmo** College this year.

Rutledge Boy
Has Operation

Cecil Rutledge la in a serious 
condition at the Sweetwater Sam 
tarlum as a result o f an operation 
for mastoid Wediiemlay night at 9 
o ’clock. Attending physicians have 
hope* for  his recovery, however, 

Rutledge Is the nephew o f L. H. 
Rutledge o f  this city, and has been 
a student in .Sweetwater High School 
this year. His home Is at Florence, 
Texas. The father o f  the boy came 
to his bedside aa soon at he heard e f 
the M rioo* eenditlon o f  hla son.

\
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Contentment 
in the Home

« s l » w  .......................................  ■ ■ y  I  »  I I  • ...........................  —

(’ an bo had with a Hadiu that will briiiR all tho host 
music, spooohoH, and cum*nt lu-w.s to you at once. \V** 
sell Itudlu’s of (^tiality that are dourly undrestood and 
at reaaoiiublo prices, (’ ash or credit basi.s-

Also Victndaa. Now Kdhion, (’ohimbia Oraphaphono. 
We carry ciifht different kind.s of roconls. (Jet the reoonl 
or piece of music you want when you come to our store.

We have the largest .stock and alw ays the latest to he 
had.

D R , Q U A S T
MUSIC STORE

Calvert Reports On ' 
Last Year*s'Work

1 trtpnatrnaiTtt-^nil^i.tii'BmuTptypip^.^....

(Kditor'v Note: On January 1st, I train the adult farmer. The boys 
11*25, Mr. W. C. Calvwrt, the C ou atyiihd  (f*rl* on the farm must be train- 
.Vgent, appeared before the r«lilbefore the 
miasiunera* court read this raport 
and then fded a copy .with the 
(.'uunty Clerk. The report is open to 
the public for in»p«stion. Many peo-

ed to take the adults place in the ec 
I'nomie affairs o f the nation. With 
this purpose in mind boys and irirls 
aaricultursl clubs were oriranixed in 
the rural schools o f  the country.

I pie, es|iecuUl>' in tho rural districts, | i’assinir time has proven the plan 
I ilesirc to know w hst has been dune { procticiil. and the results irrutify- 
and what ts beituf done in Mr. C:il' inir.

[vert's i«partm cnt. and for this Club work heinjr one o f the es- 
I rea.soti. The News is publi'-hmif the sentUil features o f Kami Pemon- 
report in full us made by the uKciit. I stration work, the coupty uKcnt do 

I To the Honorable Commi.'sioners' vhled his time ns best he could, all 
t tint; a part of the time to club work
I Court, .Nolun County, Texas. in thi' county. Clubt were orKunixed
(ientlemen: at Nolan, Wiiite llu t. Chumpion,

I liett leave to submit to your .Vila, anil lloliii. The sixty-five pro- 
honorable body this, my latest report jjects o f these clubs enibraeed field 

. I have divided the same by subj*H-ts,(crops of cotton, corn, the itruin 
related in narrative form with a sorjrhunis, poultry, pitts, and lambs.

I brief statistUul statement \ report' The clubs were orirunixed writh a 
IS difficult to make and not use r e - [club members as president, a seere 
peatedly the most conceited letter in tary and an adult |H-rson in the 
the alphabet. I shall avoid Its use ax | comn.unity as club leader. As fur es

LOCAL PASTORS PULL
SURPRISES ON THEIR

CONGREGATIONS

and has a deep interest in the town 
He promises to make the citixens a 
most efficient officer  if elected.

The contervirativns o f  two d iffer 
ant churches were surprised last Sun 
day at tha evenina .services to find 
peeacbers o f  other denominations in 
the pulpits o f  the two churchea As 
the time fur the services to bettin 
approached, Kev. J. K. Hr T in, |ias- 
to r  o f the Methodist church, walked 
a t o  the Presbyterian church, while 
Spv B. B Hestir, pastor o f  the 
FMal> vterian church, stepped into the 
Matii. idest pulpit.

^  xe attendinir the services report
t*- *. the unnpie performance upi<n BOUNTY'S LARGEST HOC 
the part o f  the [lastorH created a WEIGHED 701 POUNDS
irreat deal o f interest and that muem
value Was received from the saiii*. | laiiiis Sweet, who lives near Black 
The pastors say their pur|io«e w x, dressed pro
to  iret acuuainted with each other's, ^ably the lanrest hoR that has been 
conirrcRstion. to Rive the people a : raised in Nolan county for  some 
.hamce. and t. create more Intere-t | The hor weiirhed 701 p,mnds
In the sersKes, ,  pretty Rmid ailed little shoal.

 ̂The hoR was raised on maixe alnio^i 
Superintendent -McClain o f  the -nlirely. Mr. Sweet is now enjuyinir 

Sweetwater City Schools is sick th u 'li fe , and for many days he will have 
week with the "flu'* and is unable to all af the sausage, ham, Rravey, etc 
b<- in hw j>ff- <  ̂ '  lyl^ayhe slid ^  raa n'nt

much as po.-uiible. , practical meetinRs were held with
I The re|Hirt shall be brief, modest the county aRent and ItM-al club lead-
iSiid accurate. Vet, full eiiouKh, and er beinir presmit. At these nieetinirs
I complete enoURh that you may have the relation o f the quiility o f the 
a fair conception o f the uuantity anil'seed plaiitol to the quality and the 

I quality o f the work done and the re-jquaiiity o f  the crop produceil was ex- 
suits accoinplishcil. 'plained. Methods o f  pre|»aration o f

Projects and Activities !the Soil, o f plantinR, and o f culti-
NEWS General Description—  jvation were discussed. The kinds o f

-------------  I Nolan county is located on the feerl necessafy for young growinR
L. K. Musgrove was the first can-] divide Irntween the Bruxos and C o l- ' iwultry and animals was explained

didate to o ffe r  his announcement for | ormlo Rivers. The county seat is jto  th club members either by the

MUSGROVE FIRST TO 
ANNOUNCE IN

publicatiwii in The News. Mr. Mus-
icrove, who is a candidate for ru- 412 miles east o f KIPaso and 
election to the o ffice  o f  Water Cum-1 miles west o f  Texarkana. The alti- 
missioner, is an old timer in Swert-|tude varies from 22hO fei t above sea 
water and West Texas. He was burn | level to 21*25 feet above. The aver- 
and reared within the city limits o f  aire rainfall u  about 22 inches. 
Sweetwater. I .kbout one third o f the county is

202 miles west o f  F t Worth ah.iut .county airent or the club leader, or
448, by both.

On many farms the children do 
the milkinir. Club members weighed 
the milk from each cow until an aver 
age o f the production was obtained. 
The county agent attended their

Naturally he is well known here | classed as agricultural land, w hile; next meeting and tests were made
the remaining portion is suited to for butter fat production with the 
livestock graxing. Best adapted to ^samples brought. Then the question 
the production o f sheep and goats, [arose will this cow pay a profit, or 
Cotton is the main cash crop. The make a loss? At thi'se meetings milk 
rainfall thn>ugh the winter months testin g  was explained and club mem 
is rather deficient for profitable, hers made calculations to determine 
sniall grain production. The com  the quality o f  the cow tested. Thess' 
crop IS rather uncertain. The so r -! U 'st-were very interesting to the club 
ghums are planted ^for grain for  memlier, also the parent. , 
livcstu<-k. I In June a district club meeting

Fruits and Iwrries produce well | was held in Lubbock. I was author- 
when smsons are sufficient. Their ised to attend this meeting with re- 
cultivalion for home use on u small presentative club boys fnmi this 
v a le  U practiced in a limited way. |county. Four boys attended with me.

t’ hicgen.s and turkeys can be pro- They were given instructions in 
duced quite succesafully, and ia an grain and livestock judging by exten- 
industry that is growing rapidly. jsion workers and the VoraUoiial 

‘ ih~ hi' iHp LuhftnTrTTigir stCo'cTT

O L D  LI NE

F A R M
INSURANCE

Wo ai’o in a postion to offer the people 
of Nolan and adjoining ciHintio.s OLD 
LINK FAKM INSUKANC’K.

Policies are written in our office and 
the interests of the in.sured are looke(f 
aftei- by us personally.

Scudday-Sheppard Co.
Koy C. Seiidday Geo. H. Sheppard 
Offices Teas F*ank lilg:. Sweetwater.

T H O R  
WASHING MACHI

is an I undulating black Ian<l prairie! K club encampment was held in 
entermg the county at the north- October with the county fair. Twen-. 
west oorncr and extending through ty boys and girls attended this en- 
the county to about the center o f  the campment for two daya. The Nolan 
east side o f  the county. O ff the dlv- ('ounty Fair Bureau paid fo r  the 
ide the soils varies from a clay loam-1 meals o f  the members while ladies 
sand-clay loam, clay-sand loams to^of SwiH'twater entertained the girls 
heavy sand The rain fall is the lim i-iin tht ir homes, while the club girls

was left to the county agent to secure, 
community exhibits, and a large j 
number o f individual exhibits. $100 
was awarded for the community ex
hibits and $25.00 for the farm ex-, 
hibits. I

The club boys and girls o f  th e ' 
rounty held their annual club meet-: 
ing with the fair and their exhibits 
added to the wonderful display o f i 
exhibits. The Hereford Breeder’s Aa-' 
sociation had on liisplay a splendid! 
string o f registered Hereford r .ittle ,' 
while the dairy breeds were repre-' 
sented by some splendid HolsteinsI 
and Jerseys. I

The Agricultural products were | 
judged by Mr. T. B. Wood", District 
.Agent, Extension Service, and Mr. 
J. i>. Tinsley, Agricultural Demon
strator for the Santa Fe Railroad.' 
The livestock were judged by Mr. A .! 
L. Ward, l.ivestock Specialist, F^x-, 
tension Seivicr, while .Midd Myrtle I

.Murray, Doultry Specialist, judged 
the poultry. All parties concerned 
were well satisfied with the placing 
o f  all exhibiits.
Swine- —

Five pigs were fed and developed 
for breeding purposes by five club 
members this year, with an indicated 
profit o f  $1.37.25 Registered Poland 
China pigs were used with one Duroc 
$311.00 in cash was awarded oa a 
prixe with two registered Poland- 
China pigs given by Melvin Gregg, 
a former club member. The piga are 
conservatively valued at $25.00 caah. 
Thepigs were exhibiteni at the county 
fair and were judged by Mr. A. L. 
Ward, Swine Specialist, Extension 
Service.

There is a great scarcity o f  hogs 
for  butcher and breeding purposes 
in the county. The scarcity o f  breed-

(euntinued on page 7>

ing faitut ill crop production. Com- 
meix iul fertiliicis  .vre not

The county is traversal by three 
trunk line railways, and by three 
highways. $1,400,000 ia now being 
S|H'nt on the highways and lateral 
mads.

The county now has twenty-nine

with elub leaders were furnished 
cots and a building for slerping, by 
the business men o f Sweetwater., 
Extension workers from the college 
gave them les.soiis in livestock judg- > 
ing each day. i

Club members are attending North 
Texas A. & .M. College at Arlington,!

rural si'hool distriets. Excepting one John Tarleton Agricultural School | 
rural district all have hodrrn and ‘ at Stephenville, the A. k  .M. College, | 
impmved schiml buildings. |the .Medical school at Galveston and'

The county was organised in th# i other colleges and universities o f the | 
year 18.S2, and for years remained a Stale. The Superintendent of Public i 
rattle country. The IU20 census g a v t ! Instruction o f Nolan county re-1

— Sold On Easy Terms—
$:>.()() DOWN 

$5,00 ptT rr.uiith

i

—  C’uH at Our Office or Phone 2S3-----

West Texas Electric 
Company

the county 1015 farms.
Stalistiics.

Phone ('alls, $7. 
vDays in field, 218.
U)ays in o ffice , 81.
Consultations, 244. 
tetters written. 6!>4.
Firm visits, 35.
FiV'tings held, 24.
Al^ndance, 440.
Nunber acres terraesd and con- 

[ toured, 3521. 
i Ditch'S surveyed, 16.

M iliex traveled by rairnaod, 802. 
.Miles »-HVetcd by auto, 7054. 
Iii«|>ectl*n certificates issued for 

-hi|iinciit (*rcM.ed turkeys 21 car 
loads
Club Work -

.Many ;. .-nrt after 
Sturt' .1 111 the Soukti,

cently elected, wma one time a prixe  ̂
winning club member. I
CouBly Fair—

Erom first to laid much has been 
said about a rounty fair for Nolan 
county. The County F’arm Bureau 
early in the year passed a set o f  re
solutions for a county fair, and ap
pointed a committer to meet a com
mittee from the Sweetwater Club to 
formulate plans for a county fair. 
Several attempts were made to have 
a full comniillee meeting. The at-i 
tempts Were futile. About the first' 
o f  September this year ,1 wrote tlie 
President o f the Nolan rounty F’arni 
Bureau a request for $250 00 with 
which to put on a Boys and Girls 
(!lub exhibit, and assured him with 

club work was I the aid o f the Mniiie Demonstration 
Thetidore Ruse-1 Agent, a creditable exhibit would be

We Pay"You

CASH
—For Your Eggs

Wi$

.-1 S vv Oftw a te r, Tt*
ftir'

-aul " I f  you would do som e-: had. The president o f the County 
f"r  tl .- man, do it first for thcjF'arrn Bureau railed his board o f dir-i 
Dr .<c:«inn A. Knapp organ-1 ectors together and requested the 

I ■' m Deiii'instration work in ] Seert-tnry o f the .SweetwaUT Club 
' -uih v.iih the adult fanner. N o t; to be present. At this meeting plans 

yuir: had passed until D r.; were In-gun for a county fair. The

— And sell you groceries at a price that 
will pay you to trade with us.

— Complete line of fresh vegetables in 
season.

— A shipment of fresh Strawberries just 
arrived.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORe !

Pollard & Brown
Sweetwater Tc^:as

SUCH IS LIFE
•x

P«n Z«Iin

PBOOF ENUF 
4  ANY 1

' A

(|
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V
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STATE INSPECTOR 
V I S I T S N O L A N  
COUNTY SCHOOl^

**F1ora*’ f o r  C a lifo rn ia  C a p ito l

ROSCOE REPORTS THAT RURAL 
SCHOOLS OF COUNTY ARE 

IN GOOD SHAP|

State Aid U Allotted

Mm R<Ik'hM riHd Ranford. Jr, 
ariilpior Mn<l wife a rclvbmlpd N>w 
York ariiliilor u|i|il.vina tha riflil linta 
t» )lie nn« ntfiii-f <if “ K Uira,** which la 
rli;lil fctH Mull anil will lie ararird In 
from Ilf llio alHli* I'upllul uf 
forniR at hurruiiicnto.

Twanly-Thraa Schools of County: 
Rrcrivo a Total of $11,600 

From the Stata uf Tasas

J. K. Urm'iii*, Srhool Inspci-tor of 
thr Auhtiri Ih-piirtmciit uf Kilurution 
ut Au.itiii, followinu hia iii'-iitic'tiun of 
the KchoiilH o f  Nulun t'ounty lust 
work, rt'porls thHl the ruriil schtmla 
o f thr county arc ut U-aKl up withj 
the averauc anil art- fur »U|M>rior to 
the aehoolii to be fiiuiiil in many sec-1 
tiona o f the state..

Mr. Kusi oe visited all o f the| 
arhoola o f the county, and made a' 
romiHUutive'; teoruuun inspection! 
o f  the M'hooU.. lie  was accnni|'»i<ied j 
and assisted urcatly in his work by| 
W. II. Si'ott, t'ounty Supeiii'ti nd••n̂  I 
o f  Srhools.

The total stale aid for the county 
rural si Imols amounted to $11,600- 
and this money will be available for 
the use ■ t the schmils after the mid . 
die o f  .March. This allotment is in 
addition to the pi r lamta iillottment 
made each year by the state.

In the list o f  sehiiols with the of-; 
fieal uranti and the amounts alloled' 
as shown below it will be seen that 
in Rome lu-es the amount allotted is 
more than the officia l uraiit. Those 
differences take care i f  indebtedness 
for new equrtmient, iinpruvemeiit of 
school pru|H-rty, and such like.

Alliiteil
n.oo 
$.■>00 

(too I

Garage Building U
Under Construction <

The Dabney buildin|{ which is un
der cuiistructiun on lots two blocks 
west o f thu Court House square on | 
North West Third Ktreet, will be| 
one o f  the best iraraKs huildinics of 
the very latest typs. J, H. .Myers, i 
liM-al contractor, is constructiiiK the! 

Call- I huildinif. Dahney .Motor Cum|iany, | 
Ford, Kordson and Lincoln dealers |> 

I will iH'CUpy the buildinic. |
I The buililini; will Im> one story in I 
beiirht, seventy-five feet wide by. 

'one  hundred and forty feel in leiiKthj 
and will enntuiii a basi'nieiit meiisur-.

■ injr fifty  by seventy five feel The! 
latiueliire will lie of brick, concrete 
and steel i'on.«tructliin. The fouiiila- 

.tioii is III imr Innl this week.
The buseinent Ilf the new huildiiiK, 

will rontain the trsetor and plow 
deparlment o f the t'limpany. A space 

I sixty by fifty  feet will be devoted tiij 
'show and sale- riMUiis and offiees at 
the front. The remainder o f the 

I space will he ilevuted to work shops,!
I st re rooms, and ear atorupe -pace ' 

It IS e\|M- teil that when eompleti d 
I the builibt t: will have eost in Ih- 
I neiirhborhood o f |‘';i,UUU.0O
i
j HUl.DINt; HOMES

" ? r
E5!38isaB8Sl̂ SStt3B8̂ tî  ■tt*'i

Some Real Bargains in Harness Team 
Bodc\ies

in, Tuk. 4 in. Hack Rand, adjuKtaiilc llanieH, 1 in. 
hame Strap, folded Belly Kanda 1 1-2 in. Price $16.00
•1 1-2 in. Tuk8, 4 in. Hark Hantla, adjuKtable liamcH, 
1 in. Maine Strapa, folded Belly Band 1 1-2 inclieH, 
Price ..........................  .............. $18.60

CHECK UNKS
I 1-H ill. X IH f t __________________  _____________  $ 4  7 5
1 I I in. X 18 fe e t  _ __________  ____ $ 5 .0 0

Maine Straps ______  20c
Breachiiijfa. forkeil back atrap 1 1-4 in. hip atrap. 
1 1-1 flank .strap complete ___  _ ___ ___$0.00
hull Leather Collar, prit e__  .  _____  $4.50

We make a Hpecialty of repairiiiR all kintla of leather 
Kooda.

S. D. MYRES SADDLE COMPANY
lat Moor -North Edwartia Crain. Sweetwater

• out'iile Work on thi- 
lion;.- beinc lunit by ,M 
II nlnio-l fill! bed. Thi

new
I)

n e w

School O ffiiiu l Hrant
2 Cutlonv (̂M»«l 5U0
1 Hitler Creek $500
2 l'otl»»nwood 5U0
3 Blackwell •J35
4 ' Barnet 1.50
6 Nolan 500
6 Dora 7.50
7 Hylton .500
8 Pum Creek 500
9 Ada 500

10 White Flat 500
11 Brownlee 500
12 Brooka 400
IS Champion 600
14 Goode 400
16 Stamper 000
1$ Rocky Crossing 350
17 WastelU 500
m  H eaquitc ' Otft)
1$ Blackwell 760
SO Fairview 460
t l  Decker 400
IS Colline 600
2$ Valley Creek 600

COMMISSIONERS COURT
BUYS FORD FOR SH FRH F

.\n older was p.ir.-ed in the coiii- 
.np-'loiii'rs i-iiurt Momlay in rctculni 
e-s.iin uulhoi irinit the buy inn o f -i 

l•'or̂ l car for the sheriff ilepartiiient 
However, the ,-henfl IS to pay all ex 
,lenses in miiintuinini,' -aid cur.

O vir in Niilan county they pnr- 
I.Rsed the sheriff a Ford ear and

Hereford Show
Set For March

"Ihe lle lo fon l oreciler- lie be;rinil- 
intr to maki pri’parntiorit f  .i the an- 
aoal Nnl.i 1 < e.inty ll.-ie fo id  llieeil 
er Sh.iw Rtel .'sale to be bebl in 
Swu twaler on .Mar. Ii llnil. a! which 
time the Ik'-I rattle uf this section 
vill ifi on show l ‘ la>, an- not cihn

■no ■f till prettiest

then pay all ex|Kiise- o f  o|H'ratlint; pb le yet. but tile sho^ anil sale will 
same, but our coiiiiiiissioners “ balk- prolutble be b.-ld at the Arni-lronir 
ed”  on this part o f tl.e ilval. They I'ru tor buililini; north o f tlic busmes- 
arc to br commeaded we think in part o f town on the Santa Fe traiks 
makinir this purchase for all oth-r The buildinir is lurce ami w ill suited 
I ouiities surriiunilinir us have al for su> h an occasion

and it was tin iv  .Many fine animals will he put on 
the same. O f . l•xhlhilllln, many o f them tieinic

2.1.̂
I6U
:>uu
7o0 i ready fell in line 
.̂ UO Fisher wa.s duiiiK
fiOO course the expense of maintainaiice i amonK tlw very best.
,'’i0u !^ d l be a lari(e amouiiY but they did | A lari;e number o f animals willj 
500 * Ruod deed in makinc allowance fu r , also be si.ld at auction. Stm'kmen 
600 Ihe car. The car was delivered Tues-|and prospective buyers from all over
600
MOO
400
000
325
$00
400
760
450
400
600
600

day.—  Kuby Star-Record.

FISHER COUNTY MAN BUYS
THOROUGHBRED CATTLE

TO T A L____ 10.685

CALVERT HELPS WITH 
TERRACING

T. Webb o f  othe Claytonville 
community purchased Isat week aix 
refistrrmi Herefords from  Ed Brad
ford o f Sweetwatar,

Mr. Webb lays that he hat for 
I many yean  intended to itart raia- 
in f reiriitercd rattle but only thii 

|ycxr decided definitely. He also itat- 
11,600^,,, jn th|. near future he intends 

I to have all his chickens, hoipi and 
i other stock on the fann o f the best

I this section o f the state will be here 
I to see the cattle and to make bids. 
I It is nut known yet what prizei will 
be awarded the owners o f  the win
ning stock.

Among those who will place Here- 
furds an salt at auction are Walter 
L. Boothe, J. D. DuUnry, J. D. Chil- 
den , Chas. Lewis and E. P. Neblett.

I Thi 
lirii k 
Willi-
hoiii.- will III.

! ■n that .trii-t.
Jiiiiic 111. ,ry ll -iill. .Ir. i- build 

III' :i I.ill hiiiiii. on Ihsl j-trcci M 
d Alldri.ilgi.. o f tbc Allilri.ili;i. Mciit 
. Îark|.t I-. .'ilso buililiiii; s five roorii 
hi.u i. o i l  Pine -.tii.i-t \t ,ih the piiv 

! iny; o f ib.at ^tin.t. I*ini. pruii ises to 
; lie line o f th; b. >t 4lrcc|. in tin city

The now roncleti. hoft I* o f Kll 
iH ia ilfo rr - l•.cull•d on ihi nutskir*- 
i o f  town “ 11 Lamar .-lri.|.t. is nvsiiini;

.iinipli.tioii, and .Mr llradforil ho|M.s 
'III move into It within the next few 
days.

I Th stucco fillini; -Islion on ihi 
new highway ea-t of town has been 

I opened by .M I) l.ewis.

MORONEY HAS VISITORS
Dr. I-. (I Mornney had as his i 

guest last .Monday Rev. J J. Har- i 
vey, pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church at Albuquedque, New Mex
ico. Tuesday Rev. W. M. Reeves, 
pastor uf the First Baptist Church 
at Hamlin, was his guest

h k ; h s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s
PREPARING fO R  CONTESTS

MEXICANS ARRESTED ON
CHARGES OF BURGLARY

Trai k Work st the llirh  yi. lioiil i 
now Well uiiiii >. way umler the ibr 
eitii.ii of ( . II !.i (Hli- in  aiiit h rei 
man. ,\ Inryc number f  -t.,.li - ‘ ar 
..voikini.' eot daily fo r  plai • on t! 
iiiial tr.ii k t»am wh h will e n ter  t>-- 
I ouiity liiti r-. h'd.i tl r I eau  le I'li.i 
ll■ ^t' li. tie held hi Ci i iirly in .\pii|
Meii Will be e n t iM d in ev -ry i venl 
.'V II S liii- pr.= .|Mit- Ilf w ii in iny .1 
arge iiundii.|' uf cunteslc .

In the literaly contest a numi c 
sf •tuiieiit are also inaknig |iri 
pnralmn. Students will likiwiisi I, 

iitered in lai the literary event*.
Thi DeliatiiiK team has Inen worki ig 
hard for several weeks. Winners in 
the iiiunty contest will reprcM.nt this, method 
county in the district meet to lie held

Two Mexi I Mils, Antonio fligo anil 
vImiiui'I Ri.lieledo, a ie  unib.r arix->t 
.ind III the coun y jail, charged witN 
till liiii|.'ary o f tie Stile.-- J; .\UeiX 
tore on the nii'ht o f  January I2 lh . 

T ‘ ii. an  -t WHS misde by Di pu*jr 
.'Sheriff .Mcs.’ iov. Some o f tlw duleit 
V ..ils nr*, -iilil t.- have ln'en fouiul 
in Hie po«-<.s.-iui. if the .MexUans. 
T h e y  . ill II nuiin in jail to await lh «  
act |o |i of ihe giHiel jury.

Ihe vi.od* Stoll n included three o r  
fi ui oven  oats, aboiit tw enty pair 
o f  pant.', and a nuiniM.r o f  shirts, f t  
was at first thought that the burglaru 
carried away the good s in a truck, 
hut It IS no longer thought that Uil* 

was u«i.d.

in .Abilene a few 
county vontst.

I
weeks after the .

BOVS PAY FINES

I Three boys were carried bef<ig| 
John Smith has gone to Brown-1 Judge I. W. Brashear by local ot> 

fieid. on the South Plains, where he^ficers last Monday, charged with 
expects to install a bottling works! drunkeednena and fines were asseaacsl 
in thr near future. His family will on them to the amount o f  $12.70. 
follow him to that place soon, where with coat included. All three o f  tbw
they expect to make their home. buys were residents o f  Sweetwater.

RoBcoe Men Sign
For Chautauqua

County Agent, W. C. 
very busy helping the farmers o f the 
aonnty in the terracing o f their 
farms preparatory *o the planting 
o f this year's crop. Among the ter
racing jobs he IS superintending stork

A representative o f the kadrliffe
Chautauqua was in Rostov last week
Slid sevured the signatures of fifteen
men to guarantee the appearance uf
the program. The Chautauqua will

.. . . . I t .  .L apiM'ar here for three days andprofit to him. Other farmers in the 1 ' - .. . . . . .  . .  , i nights. The dates w ill tw announcedcounty should follow the example;
of Mr. Webh and get thoroughbred

It pay* many folds Roby

FARMS I registered brands.
We are indeed glad to see , Mr. 

Calvert, is ; Webb make this start for we are 
sure that it will mean much more

later.

Shis weak are on the farm 
Rogers, Mr. Ilaimtone,
SmilK, J. E. Reed, D. Roper and J.
H. Withers. Ijist week Mr. Calvert 
wroked on the farms o f J. R. Bran- 
uon, F. A. Cocke, W. M. Ritchie, W.
I. . May, L. D. MvLeod, and J. D. 
Immbert.

o f  A. J. Star-Record.
E. W . I

MISS PARR TO HAVE
TWO NEW OFFICES

J. J. Parker and family recently 
left for points west where they are 
going in search o f a new locatior 
.Mrs. A. J. Parker accompanied them 
at far as FlPaso.

U A D IN G  FINISHED AT ROSCOE

Work on Highway No. 1, or tha 
Bankhead Highway, is progressing 
rapidly and the grading will soon be 
Baished. The work has reached a 
point within a mile o f  Roscue on 
the east, and pnietically all uf the 
werk is done West o f town. The

Miss Mayme laiu Parr, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, an
nounces that in the future she will 
have an o ffice  at Blackwell on the 
second Saturday in each month, and 
also one at Roscoe on the fourth 
Saturday o f each month. On the oth
er Saturdays o f the month and on 
each .Monday morning Miss Parr may 
be found in her local o ffice  on the 
third floor o f  the court house. These 
o ffice  hours have been arranged so 
that the demonstration agent may 
be accessahle to more people over

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Haney left 
Wednesday for Temple where they 
are spending several days visiting 
with relatives at that place.

Arthur Noble had the misfortune 
of losing his stack o f feed by fire 
last Saturday. The origin o f the fire 
IS Biikuwn.

gt-ioiing within the city limits and 
tha tanneling under the railroad is the county.
yet to be dune. The commissiunert 1 ------------------ —  ■
bepe to be able to put some o f tha The interior o f Bowen’s drug store 
topping on the road before n ex t. received s new coat o f  paint Tuee- 
fan. iday o f this week.

Roscoe has four candidates run
ning for the o ffice  o f City klarshall, 
subject to the action o f  the city elec
tion on April 7. They are R. C. Lew
is. X. B. Sanders, H. 1. Jones and J. 
F. Hemphill. Sanders is ruiiniiig for 
rs-ileclion.

Ladies Hijfh-prade Shoes for Sprinp

CALVERT HELPS WITH
TERRACING FARMS

!
— Newest Stylos.
— Newest Lasts.
— Newest Patterns.

Better Shoes For Less Money

TUCKER SHOE DEPT.

County .Agent W. C. Calvert I* 
very busy helping the farmers o f  the 
ounty in the terracing o f their 

farms preparatory to the planting of 
this year's crop. Among the terrac
ing jobs he is superintending this 
week are on the farms o f  A. J. Rog 
ers. Mr. Hairstone, F,. W. Rmith, J. 

i K. Reed, J. I>. Kop r and J. II. With
ers. laist wpik Mr. C ilvert worked 
on the farms of J. R. Brsnnon, F. A. 
I'ockr, W. M. Rilrhie, W. U Mays, 
L. U, Mcl-and and J. I). l.amhart.

Texas Christian University ia now 
ranked ae thr thirid largest Cbriatian 
ecbool in the United Rlalee. Drakr 
Unierrsity it first and Butler Uni
varsity is Second. T. C. U. has an 
•arsBaMnt o f  1276.

HI

Postmaster M. B. Howard and 
Waltar Otay, an eroployoe o f the 
pestoff'ico, are tick Utio weok wlih 

I the "n «.”  I

Plowing Time
-LS HEBE- WE AKE HERE TOO WITH THF^

Rock Island
Implements

Como in and let us demonstrate the good qualities 
and superior points.

1>
!
t $

"V*

We also carry a complete line of-

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
— Builders’ Hardware and Tools

Carter Hardware Co.
SWEETWATER TEXAS

k .' t K ig
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THE NOLAN COUNTY NEWS
l .L ’T H K I i  M W A T S O N . MaiiuK«-r

Valentines
K K A N K  r mu.. KthU.r

l ’ubli-ho<l «-v«*ry Th ursday Mftcriiuuii in Sw eetw ater, Texas, by

THE WATSON-KOCHT PRINTING COMPANY
10! Ouk Street, Phone 100

tA p p U ra tio n  made for entrance as second cla.ss mad at IVst Office at 
Sweeetwater, Texas

- 1-
Mailed A nyw here for 11.50 Per Year, Payable in .XdvancB 

Advertisinit Itates On .Xpplieatiun

T h e  .News will eonse ientiousi) strive to ifjve the tru th  com erninK all Nolan 
I ounty huppeninKs that are of interest to our readers. If  undue reflection 
IS cast upon the n.ime of any imison or f irm , through e rro r or m isinform a
tio n, Th e  .News w ill be Klad to make eorreetioii of the same throUKh these
x’oluni IIS.

W e  shall eon.slar.tly s :ri\e  to make Th e  .News a lietter paprr. Throutfh 
y u u r nuicif»‘*iu»n?» timJ iiitit-iK m >, vkv iiiMy our |ia(H*r nt iin fV fn
iiutrt* rMpicI

ANNOUNCEMENT CONTINUED

feivd by The News? It will lie the policy of 
this paper to accept no bovrus advertisinjr 
.soliciteil or submitted by out-of-town adver- 
tisiny: 4,'akers. This policy we hope, will jiro- 
tect both our readers and advertisei’s.

The Watson-Focht 1‘rintiny: Company 
is owned and operated entirely by local ca|>- 
ital. Our aim in establishiny: this news}>aper 
as it i,s the aim of any other business, is to 
make a livelihood for the owners and to 
make it honestly. Money .spent with this 
company will in turn In* spent in Sweet
water. \Ve will follow the policy: “ Trade at 
Home and Keep Nolan ( ’ounty Money in 
Nolan County." With an audience the size 
the News ha.s, every dollar spent for adver- 
tisin>r .space will briny: many dollars to the 
.spender in return.

At the .same time we are makiny: a liv- 
injf, the columns of our paper will l>e open 
to the yreneral public, and they will be used 
for the betterment of the communities the 
paper expects to serve. As a firm and as indi
viduals we will be of any service whatso
ever that w’e possibly can in the upbuildiny: 
>f our county. We intend to .see Sweetwater 
and Nolan county prrow and develop a yrreat 
deal in the future, and we hope to have a

and development which 
mroming a t ^ t  and (nil come about through 
the cooperation of God and man. If we didn’t 
have confidence in the future of this section 
w’e woulfl not have s|>ent these thousands of 
flollars on new.spaper equipment.

The Company has .secured the services 
of an expert printer who will act as foreman 
of the shop. Luther M. Watson will act as 
manager. U>th of job and newspaper de- 
partment.s. Frank Hill, who has l)ought an 
interest in the Company, will direct the news 
end of the paper. The Watson-Focht Com
pany will continue to make job work a 
spt'ciality, and we will give the .same quality 
and .service in the new.spaper department 
that is l>eing given in the job department. In 
fact, we will In* better equipped to db job 
work in the future than we have in the pa.st, 
since several thousand dollai’s has been 
spent for new equipment for this kind of 
" w o r t t .

If you like our paper or our job work 
we would be glad for you to tell us about it. 
If there is anything you don’t like, tell us 
anyway, for it is only by mistakes that one 
may profit. We hope to become your 
‘Pleasing Printers" of the three things we 
have for siile—Job Work, Advertising, and 
New.s. Phone numlH*r 400 for quality and 
service. Thanks!

The Wat.son-Focht Printing Co. 
Publishers of The Nolan Co. News

A  R eal B argain
poiuJ Five Room Frnme Houi*«‘ wUh bath anti slfcp- 
iiiR porth, prartically new and in excellent condition; 
ha.t all modern conveniencea. Caraire. waah-houae, 
cow-ahed and aeveral chicken houaea. Four and one 
half lota, three of which are fenced for rhickena. A 
anap at only $.1000. Reaaonable terma.

I. LEE LUSK
Real Ratate, Inaurance and Loana

NOTARY PUBLIC PHONE 269

Club and Society
•Mr*, (rank Hill, Kilitor. I'hem - 400

l.OCAL WOMAN 
WRITES SONG

I O n  ItifU'iM-nilctu'r May, M arch 2, 
I !h»- Sw 'fvtw ater t ’hiiral t’ lub w ill xinic 
la  M>iii; at the ii|ien huUM* reeeptiun 
] of the SiiroHis f lu b  w ritten hy a 
'Sw eetw ater woman. .Mn*. I*r. .A. 
I W . fa n tll i» the w riter. Th e  niU'.ie 
.to  the itotiK w a« eom|HiKeil by Thoa. 
||)awi-» o f  fo lo ra ilo , ilire rtu r of the 
Ifh u ra l f lu b . Th e  w uriU  to the »ona 
I follow :

You may aina your hoiiic o f  Ireland, 
Vnu may aina o f Pieeardy,

Rut the tutna o f dear old Texa* 
lla« the irwex-text melody.

[wait di!«'U.»e<l hy .Mri*. Ilo lH Tt W itii- 
en>. aubxlituted for M r«. J im  K u tb -i. 
■'The eauM-ii of divorce,”  .Mr*. N . 
I.. H h II.

•Mr*. W illard liihHon and .Mr*. I*, 
ii. liahney were a|<|H>inte<l to co 
operate with -Mr*. K. f .  I.edford «ml 
.Mn>. K. J .  Neal of the Soroxi* C lu b  .n 

jeonduetinK of the art exhibit which 
'w ill picture Italian muxter* and w i l l  
I lie free to the public.

P ainty  refrexhmentx of red heart 
mintx, and heart xha|)ed xandwiehex 
and eakex with a xalad were xerveit.

Palace Makea
Offer To Readers

III the advertixemrni o f the K. A | 
R. Palace Theatre thi» w»-ek will bei 
found a eoupen whieh when clip|H‘d | 
and prexented at the ticket o ffice  o f '  
thte theatre ix iroml for 10 rente ad-J 
mixxion on an adult ticket or .5 centx^ 
admioaion on a rhlld'a ticket. Thin, 
o ffer  ia irood only for Saturday a f
ternoon and Saturday niitht.

The Newx made thix arrantrement 
with Mr. Koditcrx, the manaiter o f  
the local R. and R. Knterprixea, in 
order to illuxtrate the value o f ad- 
verttixinK in Nolan fo u n ty ’x newext 
newxpaper. .An excellent xhow hax! 
been xei'ure thix day, and the i>eo-'.
pie o f  the county are urired to fi * ' 
it. Our readerx may xnve 10 centx hy 
elippinir the coupon in the Theatre 
advertixeiiieiit which may be fou n d ; 
on am ther piiKe o f thix pa|M‘r. Any' 
o f  the merchantx o f  Sweetwater are: 
widcoined to text thi- value, throutrh, 
our ro-o|H-ration ,« f  thix advertixinit 
medium.

OUT OF TOWN PEOPl.E
AT THE GROGAN WELLS

.\monK the out o f  town people 
who are in the (iroi;an W'ellx Sana
torium o f  thix wei-k are:

Mrx. .A. A. Johnxon, Sylvxter; Mr*. 
.M. P. .Anderxon, Pampii, Tex*.«; Mrx. 
S. J. Schenoweth, Sylvexter; Mrx. 
Klla Ijinford, Takoka; Mixx Willie 
Pay luinfnrd, Tuhoka; R. H A’ ountr, 
Rnniri'r. W S. ('i|rrie and xon. Rill, 
Paint Rork.

Texax i* a xtate o f  Sunxhine; 
Texox i» a *tate o f  love.

I Texox we will aintt thy praixex 
Till we reach the land above.

Texax ia a xtate o f  flower* 
Reprexentinir every hue;

Texa* U a atate o f welcome
With it* out-*tretchrd arm* to you

HOLD ART 
EXHIBIT.

SELF CULTURE CLUB 
MET FRIDAY

The Self Culture Club met at the
home o|̂  Mro. C. W. Bryant, Ket^J-
ary IJtk-M^ »  o ’clock. Mr*. Bryant'* 
home wa* very attractively and beau
tifully featured with decurationa o f  
Valentine.

The proirram included ' ‘ Marriage 
and Divorce,”  lead by .Mr*. W. W. 
Davis, which wax ditcuxxcd by var- 
ioui members o f  the club.

“ Conflicting Idea* o f  Marriairr”  
was the subject di*cu*iUHl by .Mrx. 
K. P. Rerxe, “ The main fact* a* to 
the amount and iceoitraphical diis- 
tribution and itroundx for divorce”

Dr. H. O. Turrentin*

The art exhibit held at Hotel 
Wright laxt Wednesday by the co
operative efforts o f  the Self Culture 
and Soroxix Clulm wax attended by 
a number o f people, however, the 
number o f vixitorx wax deereaxed 
on account o f  the xand storm and 
licknexx. The display o f  work by 
the Italian maxterx failed to xhow up, 
the American Galley bring xubstitut 
ed.

The High ScbiMil Choral Club sang 
at the exhibit in the afternoon.

Mrx. K. D. Herman returned to 
her home in Shreveixirt, Iji., after 
vixitiiig relatives in Sweetwater for 
several days.

GIVES BIRTHDAY i 
DINNER I

Mra. John Focht give* an appoint 
ed birthday dinner Sunday, February 
ISth for her husband, .Mr. John 
Focht.

The guest* were: Mr. and -Mr*. 
I. S. Focht, Mr. and Mrx. Luther 
Watson and daughter Johnyne, and 
Mr. Itaugherty.

, CALENDAR CLUB 
The Gleaners and Womans Mis

sionary Smietiex held a social and 
calendar club meeting, Monday af- 
ternon at 3 o'clock in the basement 
auditorium o f the Methodist church, 
with the .Mixsionary Smiety ax host
ess. The (tleanem rendered the fol- 
Jowing program;

Hymn— Devotional, led by Mr*. P. 
G. Dabney. Prayer by Mrs. Herman 
Rruge. Vocal Solo, Mrs. O. R. Col
lins. Piano solo by Mrx. Roy Scud- 
day. Mrs. Tatum lead the business 
part o f  the meeting.

The hostess served sandwiches and 
Tea.

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
BRIDGE PARTY

f>r. Hugh O. Turreotlne, eye *t>» 
I • latlxt, wim lisx Iteen nv>p<'lnted rhlo l 
I medirsi silvls»-r of the N rsr KasI Ua- 

J  lief romiulsslon In Armenia Doctor 
Tn irenllne , wh- I* s graduste of Ih* 
Ksfisss I'lty  t'oll.-ge of .Me<llrlne. and 
>f the I'h lesro Kio. Kar, Nos* 

I snd' Tlirotti rolW-ge. lias sailed for 
;ih* Near F « « i  lltlie f orj'liiinage er»^
■ ler for 111 .Ui-x.indropot, A^
; nienls. fn  iT, wt.ere s i-ampslgp Is b* 

ng wsgerl sgslnxi irarlm m s

Mrs. Dalton Moore entertained a 
number of her friends Friday after
noon with a George Washington 
party.

The color scheme o f red, white 
and blur was carried out in the dsr- 
oration o f bridge tables, score cards 
snd randy baskets which ceptered 
each table during the games. Also 
the lovely hyacinths, red primrosex, 
and white xpring blntsoming plants 
added much to the beauty.

Mrs. I,. S. Montgomery received 
I a beautiful plaque ax first prixe snd 
Mrs. Will Corbett a violet bowl as 

'«eroni| prixe. ^
I A xalsd plate course was »erved 
[with salted peanut baskets ileeora- 
' ted with liny flags were given nx 
' guest favor*.

SW EETW ATER ODD FEL
LOWS TO COLORADO

i* ^ * * * *  r .e .sr .atla
"NEMESIS"

N'emsala. In lb# reilgloo of tb* 
iDcIsDI O reeka was lb* OrMldoou 
of RiinbiitiT* Justleo. Tb* jiM- 
tie* wbtrb slowly but *ar«ly 
pum e* • man nntll pualshoMat 
Saally U admlaUtercd I* kaova 
i*  bl* aamesla Nen wl* la tb* 
tb*R>* *f aitrb work* oa H * ^  
tbora*'* '*Tb* Reartat LMtag* 
*r 0*0*1* BU on m ia d  Map

...................................................

98c SPECIALS —

SATURDAY .'L.IO P. M. 

One to a Customer

McCORD BROS.
— The Busy Store—

A Blind Folded Man Can 
Tell

Best-Yet

Bread
it is as erisp and tasty as 
tho you baked it in your 
own oven, and just as 
Rood, for we use only the 
purest ingredients at all 
times. .

Whitaker’s

Bakery
Ea.st Side S<]uare

Sweetwater, Texas

If You Can Not Bring Your-----

Cleaning and Dyeing
TO u s

SEND IT PARCEL POST
-WE WILL RETURN IT TO YOU—

BETTER CLEANING 
QUICKER SERVICE

Galbraith’ s
Since 1913 East Side Square

Sweetwater, Texas

SWEETWATER LOCAL
MUTUAL LIFE AND ACCIDENT 

ASSOCIATION

-----Insurance at Cost-

I The !. O. O. K. degree team o f 
' Sweetwater lodge, together with a 
'large number o f the members went 
!to Cdlorsdo Thursday night. The 
team conferred the work for the 
Colorado lodge, after which a real 
feed was given them. A good fellow
ship time was had by all thooe who 
w ent

This same team i* invited, and th* 
invitation areepted, to confer the 
work for  the Dora lodge on next 
Monday night.

Policies $2,000
OFFICERS d ir e c t o r s
Geo. H. Sheppard, Prea. 
A. S. Mauaey. V-Prea. 

W. W, Davit, Sec-Treas
Rufus Wright 
E. E. Roy 

Jn*. H. Baall, Jr

/

J
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Insurance
Nothing but the best old line Companies

I
represented

-----COVKRING—
FIRE, TORNADO, HAIL, CROPS AND 

LIVE STOCK

-----Honds and City Loans-----

D. A . Clark
BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY

. /

NKW AIUUVAI^
LADIKS KKADY TO 
W K A R .

h k ; Va u  ks in
LAIUKS HATS

— Th oNewest In— 
LADIFIS KOOT 
WKAR

McCORD BROS.
— The Busy Store—

High School 
Column

STUDENTS WIN MANY
PRIZES ON ESSAYS

Willis Art Gallery
On Your Photos

MEANS QUALITY
»

Bring or Mail Us 
Your

Films to Develop

(iiy  Rvrnulync S«>RolI«')
III rfcalliiiK tht> privil«-ir«‘N that 

th f ScniurM cnjoyrd th »  year we 
niUKt not overlook the part they 
took in the writinK o f the prize es- 
aaya. There have been three ilifferent 
eonteiitii mi far and two oth en  are 
m-heduled.

The find contest was the Fire 
Prevention Essay Contest held in 
connection with Fire Prevention 
Week. The prizes, which amounted 
to $40, were contributed by Sweet
water business Arms. The winners 
in Hiich School were: Miss Lavona 
Cline, llth  Krade, in .00, by First 
National Bank; Miss Elizabeth Me- 
Kissick. llth  Rrade, III.OO, by the 
Sweetwater Dry (joods Co.

The members o f the Civics class 
made an inspection o f  the Texas 
Bank *  Tgist Co., and each was ro-

W'

The New \^ay
------ and the oenoible way women have adopted of
doing their—

ashing
-is to send their dirty cIothe.s to u.<t and forget

there is such a thing as wash day.
Laundry is returned by us spotlessly clean on the 
day wanted.

We make a specialty of FAMILY WASHINGS. 

------ Try this, you’ ll be surprised at the low cost-------

Sweetwater 
Laundry Co.

’ ’Nicest Lauadry'in Texas”

quired to write an a< count o f this 
.Mr. (i. E. Bradford awarded a prize 
< f  $3.00 for the best paper to (irei;- 
ory Murony, and I2.UU for second 
paper to Katy Black, both seniors.

'Ihe lluiiie I.ia'hllntt contest was 
an educational one, fur the students 
'earned o f the proper ways o f liirht- 
ina the home. The prizes were 
awarded by the Wst Texas Electric 
Co., to the followinK students: 

William Couch, Arst prize o f  $2ri 
in district and Arst prize o f l&.UU 
in the Hish School; John Ford sec
ond prize o f  II5.UU in district and 
$:i.UU in the lliirh School. Fay Mc
Donald fourth prize o f l.'i.OU in dis
trict and third prize o f  $2.00 in the 
lliirh School. I.a Vonu Cline Afih 
prize o f  l.'i.OO in district; Elizabeth | 
McKissick, sixth prize o f a bronze 
medal. {

Th United liHUirhters o f ('unfed- | 
eracy are now olTeriiiK to any senior 
who has the best essay on the life > 
o f  Kobert K. |.ee, a prize o f l.'i.UU. j 
The contc-t w l̂l close on .March the! 
Arst. /

The I.iiicoln Memorial Foundation : 
is almi otferiiiK a prize of a bronze ; 
medal with l.incoln's mime upon it,; 
to the best essay written by a senior 
on the life o f l.inculn.

_____  I

HOME ECONOMICS DEPT.
DOING GOOD WORK

(B y Helen Davis I 
This is the Arst year that the dr- 

(lartment o f  Hume Economics has 
iH-eii in o|H-ration. An unusual num
ber o f students have In'eii interested 
ill the work. There are sixty-four 
students takime the wurk, which 
means that there is a class every 
l•eriod o f the day. Only the Arst 
year work s tauirht now. F âch year 
one new year's work wll be added 
until all four credits are acquired. < 

The department is liH-ated in the 
basement, in the larxest room in 
the buildinK. This room is divided 
by movable partitions, which are ar-i 
raiiKed to make a dininir room when 
it is needed.

The Foods department has twelve 
cabinets and itas plates, a iras ranice 
and two four-burner oil stoves. The 
larire stoves are um-d for bakiiiiK and 
bruilinir. The Chemistry classes su- 
|>ervise the makinic o f |(as for this 
department. {

The Cluthinir class has six new 
Sinicer sewing machinioi, Ave new- 
sewing tables and twenty-Ave luck-1 
ers.

The Foods department served six 
breakfasts, a banquet fur the foot
ball boys and two dinners for the 
teachers. The Clothing students had 
a window display at the Sweetwater 
Dry Goods and a style show in 
chapel.

This department is the only one 
in the school with its own library. 
Its library contains about sixty vul- 
unins on food and clothing and sev
eral magazines. The students have 
charge o f this and up to date no 
books have been lost.

Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Hatcher 
are the Home F>onumics teachers. 
Mrs. Roberts received her training 
at Denton Teachers College and Mrs. 
Hatcher at C. I. A.

$1.50
Will Carry to Your Home Good 
Reading* Matter For an Entire Year

Write, Phone, Send or Brinj* Us 
Your Subscription to The

Nolan County
News

Correspondents Wanted!

News Guarantee* | 
lU Advertisers

College, where he received many 
honors. Mr. Neinast’s chief recom
mendation is his patience.

.Mrs. M cljiin , graduate o f State 
University, is the English Instructor,: The News has started operation | 
Librarian and general manager o f  | with the p<ilicy that no illigitimate'

advertising whatsoever will be a e - '

in*

SW EETW ATER HIGH SCHOOL
HAS GOOD FACULTY

The present faculty o f the Sweet
water High School is the best that 
Sweetwater has ever had.

Supt. B. H. McLain is a graduate 
o f  Southwestern University and has 
done special work in both the Uni- 
veraity o f  California and Texas. Mr. 
Mcl.«ln has also taught several sum
mer terms in the University o f 
Texas. To hear Mr. Mcliain tell H, 
ho ia the "henpecked”  husband.

Our Principal, Mr. Neinast, U a 
graduate o f  the Huntsville Teachers

We Have It! We Have It! That G ood-

MOBILOIL
size packages from a quart'can to fifty gallon steel di-ums.
The correct grade for any make of motor-especially-

F A R M  T R A C T O R S
Which Hhould u.<w> Mubiloil ’*11” or ’ ‘BB”

As a special inducement for a limileil time, and to convince you of Mobiloils 
superior ((ualities. We are offering the coupon beiow good for $1.00 on the pur- 
cha.se price of five gallons of Mohiloil.

Sweetwater Motor Co.
This coupon is worth $1.00 on 
the purchase price of 5 gallons 
of Mobil Oil. Purchaser to fur
nish can.
Void after March 1st.

_ Name 
Addreas

Sweetwater 
Motor Company
Southeast Comer of Square Sweetwater

the Superintendent.
Mrs. Glass is a graduate uf Gallo

way College and has done special 
work In the Texas University. The 
students o f  S. H. 8. would feel a 
great loss without Mrs,^ Glass, who 
is always ready to help us.

Mr. SmallwiMid has attended al
most every college in the slate. He 
teaches Spanish and roaches the 
girl athletics. Mr. Smallwood is 
noted for his "goat ranch" in Tyler 
county.

R. C. Ward is a graduate o f Sim
mons (Allege. He leaches Science 
and mathematics. He secured adUia- 
tion and four units in science at his 
first year out o f  college. He ia pre
pared to coach foot ball, basket ball 
and base ball Mr. Ward is surely 
the "Addling fool.”

Joe Gibson, also a graduate of 
Simmons, is a regular shark at Bi
ology and math. Mr. Gibson aaaist 
ed in the Biology department of 
Simmons. He is slow but sure.

Miss FIrnestine Bolin, graduate of 
T.*W . C. has charge o f the History 
department. She's little but on the 
Job.

Miss I,elia Poe is a graduate of 
Sam Houston Normal. She has done 
siierial work in the University of 
Chicago. Miss Poe is a mathamatir 
U‘achcr and no one competes with 
her in teaching pupils to think.

Mr. F'reoman is a graduate o f  T. 
C. U. Besides teaching .Spanish and 

'Math., he directs the Glee Clubs. 
Mr. Freeman ia an all Cf>und scout.

I Miss Doris Daniels received her 
degree from Simmons College. Miss 

'Daniels teaches Latin, Math., and 
! Science. She is also Mr. Freeman's 
assistant.

Mrs. Rob«-rts in the H. F'. depart 
ment, is a graduate o f  Denton 

I Teachers College, and has taught In 
; Canyon Teachers College. Mrs. 
Roberts is usually on the job  trying 

jlo  keep Homer on the track, 
i McAdams tacks only one year
jo f haviag her P. H. D. degree. She' 
 ̂has had much experience, and we | 
' feel fortunate in having her on our 
' faculty.
I Mrs. Hatcher, teacher In the Home 
‘ Economlca department, la a graduate 
o f  C. I. A. She has received a Vo- 

Irational Home Kconomire certiAcete 
' and hsa taught two year*. Mm. 
Hatcher has already proven heraelf 

,to  be a very capable teacher.

WiUia Art Gallery.
McCord Broe.
D. A. CUrk. 
tYhitaker's Bakery. 
Galbraith's. •
Sweetwater 1-oral Mutual 

A Accident Association.
I. I.e>e Lusk.
The Globe.
Costephens Hardware Co. 
Freezes.
H. S R. Theatre Enterprises. 
We regret very much that it

U fa

Galvanized Tanks
and

o f  I

repted fur publication in the colum ns: 
o f  the paper. The News believi-a 
that its readers should nut be de- I 
reived in any manner either through 
the news or advertising columns. |

The advertising that our readers |
will An>l in the columns o f this popvr j us to see all o f  the
will b«- sound and will come ff<*m | s f  Sweetwater this week,
sound and well established business \
Arms who may desire to use our | 
columns from time to time as a med
ium through which they may .gain 
the ears uf the people o f  the trade 
territory. Therefore, we wish to 
commend to you Mr. Buyer the fo l
lowing business Arms who are ad
vertising in this week's issue 
.Nolan County's newest paper:

W'right Furniture Co.
J. L. Hemby.
Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.
Tucker Shoe Department.
Carter Hardware Co.
S. D. Myres Saddle Co.
Quick Service Grocery k  Market
S. h^ilwards Grain Co.
R. K. Withers.
Pollard and Brown.
Scudday-Sheppard Co.
Dr. Quast Music Store.
West Texas F:ieclric Co.
Max Berman.
Otto Carter.
Sweetwater Motor Co.
.Sweetwwter (.aundry Co.

Sheet Metal Work

ReatwaabU Prices aad 

W erkm aaskip Gwaraataed

O T T O  C A R T E R
Phon .171

14 Years Service in Sweetwater

-IWBB.aJgWBHie rtTv. nru!t.*{nttimanri

Millinery 

of Beauty
Never have I shown 
a more beautiful 
range of styles in 
Hats than is being featured for this Spring 

display. And there is a style here for
every type. Special $3.95 UP

M A X  B E R M A N

■ <
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Former Citizen !
Diet In California

C. R. Boozit, furiiuTly o f Svkoft- 
watt-r, ilivd 111 a Southern I'aeifie 
KaitroaU Huapital in ('alifuniia 
TuekJuy, Kebi'uary 17th, ueconliiu: 
to a telettiaiii received Tuesday by 
a brother, Kred Boozer, who work* 
at the Sweetwater Motor Co.

Mr. Boozer waa the aon o f .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. .M. Boozer o f  Cannon, 
northweat o f here, and formerly of 
Sweetwater. He ha.s been working 
for  the Southern I'aeifie in Nevada. 
Mr. Boozer wa» here la.st moiilh visit 
inx relativea and went from here to 
Califoruia to a hospital fur an ex
amination f or alomarh trouble. 
Since that time he has been in the 
hoKpital.

The deceUM'd waa a itraduate of 
Tyler Commercial ColleKe and work
ed here for some time while hia par
ents lived here. He will be buried at 
Idaho Kalla, Idaho beside his wife 
who ia buried at that place, she hav- 
inif died four years axo.

Mr Boi.zer leaves a four year old 
aon who u  liviiix with relatives in 
l.ime.'tone county. Many Sweetwater 
people rexret to hear o f the sad 
death.

TUKE RtLGION  AND UNDEFIL- 
EU BEFORE GOD IS THIS, TO 
KEEP HIMSELF UNSPOTTED 
FROM THE W ORLD." Jamaa li 
27.

By ul

BARDW ELL A CANDIDATE

With "Look Before You l.vap" a.- 
hia aloxan and ‘ 'Upeii, \bov- Board 
and Square Heal for ,VII" a hi» pol
icy, Roy Ba.ilwelf I,', makmx the race 
for  W ati-r t'omn'i. ; loe-r .Mr. Bard- 
well has iH-eii in .Nolan county on- 
|K7» and in .S-u.-etw..tcr sin i- Inso 
and he ha. i n Sw>-< (water xrow 
frvim a I’ lairie Itox down to a City 
He say -: "I have duc burhels ..f oit. I 
out o f  my eye ' here hut they are 
idill brixnt eiiouxh to -ee ., I>r-..‘it 
futur, for the city. Is (' Ihm st ami 
throw away the h.immrr "

Win Priizes In
Cotton Contests

ROBY, KVb. Il» .\s a reault 
the Three .Yore Cotton contest held 
in  this county last year and ronduet- 
•d by County Axent. C. C. Lane, a 
■■niber o f  boys in this county have 
raceived the incentive to raise bet 
tar rutton, more cotton and the 
value o f proper cultivatioa.

Last week a $50.tH) pnae was 
■wardeil to Howard Davidson, Mc- 
Caaley, axed 15, be havinpv raised 
SS3I pounds o f seed cotton on three 
•teres and havinc made a net profit 
mt $S57.8S. A oecond prize o f  ISb 
teas won by Marvin Imken, Lonx>- 
varth . axed Id, who made 2036 
paanda o f  seed cotton and a net 
profit o f 11711.15. The third prize o f 
$12.50 went to Frank l.awlis, 8yl- 
paater, axed 14, who raised 2000 
paanda.

la addition to the production o f 
A e  crop the boys were required to 
Setermine hia net profit. .Yftrr the 
ael profit was determined, the boy 
was required to write a story o f  his 
project, which made it 
raport

l»r. L. (1. .'loroney, Pualur 
First Baljust Church.

So much that is not true la beiinx 
 ̂said nowadays about these "evil 
: .lilies" III which we live Uiut it is 
' .ifficult to xive expression to one's 
I uiivKiiuns upon present day moral 
I conditions wnthuut havinx people 
lea.l more into the word.-* than we 
nleiid them to mean. We are all 

I *aay victims o f catch words or phra 
I ->es ami u.se them ihouxhtlessly. For 
! -xampir, who has not xrown weary 

f heurinx "whal is lo  become o f oui 
lyounx people?”  .\sked with every 
I icceiil o f pious di.sapprovul. Who 
j  .las not heard this? .\ml who ha- 
! oot been puzzled to underslaml just 
i .low It has come tvi pass that all the 
; -viis o f  the uxc are wrapped up in 
; u'liic would havi'Us belieV'*' then ih'.' 
luust az a matter o f  fact the younx 
; aeople o f  tovlay are the finest younx, 
' reople that have ever liveil. They an-, 
.he hope o f eur nation. If they are us! 
lar away fium the pro|>er (laths .v | 
.oiiie would have u.s beliieve then the; 
a:itiwn has Bo xrouiid v>f hope for ‘ 
Is future ami wo -houltl quit at once 

: hr Uixe ex| • iiditurcs w< make upon j 
':hriii ler viiuvuiion. It wfuld vlellxht ' 

sy hssit to xet into the thinkmx of 
■ laiiy 1 eojdc the Hal* facts concern 
sc our younx folks. F^pet laliy, ■ 

abl I like to reach >omc of til, |
• z-ruts who hiiv*' lo-xotten  lht.>c ro
0 intt,- mo-.nl’xnt diive- wuh lior-* 
ii.d >ui: y. UI ilr.l not ti ivel i|Uil.- 
•o f.,i nor I-.st III Ihe »*ld day.-, bul ' 
we ,.,.| nmnaxe to lon^'im, about a.s
01 ii;y In 111 in the . mp.iny of ■ ii 
frnini- a- do tiic vounx folk.- toon.
Ifs ..I ..iir P ojb .e .- I!, that w« xct
• ur atlciitioii fixed upon synipt i. 
zitoie. If history ha- a moral xoal, 
if (bid still lives, it follows that no 
man has a nxht to Iw a pt ssimist and 
.'ondemn this axe as bemx alto- 
xether bad and unworthy o f any 
coniiuriidatlon whatsoever. '1 his axe

o f  .as Its values, virtues, aehievements. 
That It has danxers no one will 
Jeiiy, for they are present. What 1 
liesire to emphasize at this time iz 
,hat these danxers, themselvez, 
should be o f  xraver concern to as 
th^n are the mere symptoms of them 
vhat persist in appearinx upon

able to distinxuish hlatk from white? 
Has Ihe fine, keen edge o f  our mural 
IH'rceptiuiiH been dulled? The examp
les which have been mentioned are 
not to be mistaken in their meuninx. 
i'hcy arc syniptums of a mural break 
■ loVVIl.

The duty o f relixlous people is 
clear. It is to manifest that sort of 
stlachnieiit to Ciod that James 
-peul.s o f us "pure relixion." If ibis 
.ixe is to be saved from its own 
folly it will be by people o f pure re- 
lixiun. No laws, new or old ; no bitinx 
ueiiuiiciutions; no perfection in iii- 
vtiuuioiial ihurrh work; no schemes 
to chaiixe the einph.x.His in social 
life ; no resulutiuiis by churches; no 
exereisc,. o f  church disci|dine, nor 
iny 1 Ihcr o f  the expedients fre 
.lUeiitly advocated as sure methods 
• produce the ni'eded ehunxe in (he 

.corld's moral condition will work u 
•oi iimnei-.t cure. It will n-ipiire "pure 
c'lixion" on the i»art o f present-day 
i'!.Xi.>u.s peiqiie; on the part of the 

INDIVIIM .-M.. No work done for a 
■hurch; no x ilt <>ffered it; no elo 
.ueiice exerted in its lielialf c un ever 

equal ill soeial ridigious value the 
onst.st' lit ( hristian life as contenip- 
Hlled 111 Ficnplure. If our names ap- 
>eai hixh in the vSorks of relixion, 
ind ei|ually high in the works of 
corldliness, we have lieeoine ns 
oundini' brass and linkimx -ymbois 
The best rontribution any micii car. 
iiake to the uitimate X"od o f >ocii‘ty 

to counteract the influences which 
Iom to threaten out moral .stab 

ility ic .o  cxen:plify in his own life 
: ut pure ami undefded relixion 
ho  ̂ keep him UllfCp •tied fr 111 the 

- o l i d

Millinery Modes
for Spring Wear

One of the fire'll tliingrs you want 
to buy for Spring: wear is a new 
Hat. Here they are, chic and 
beautiful, awaiting: your choice.

A larg:e as.sortinent siK'cially 
i ’rieed •

$5.00

Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.

JOHNSON ASKS FOR
RE-ELECTION AS CHIEF

U A C K W E Ll. BOYS o O
TO DISTRICT mf: f:t

The ltl.ukw.-!l High School basket- 
bail team is due to piss ihiouxb ben 

: tomorrow morninx I F r id a y  I eiiroute 
lo .Xbilenc, where thi-y will enter 

I the district Inters, holaslic l.cnxue 
'basketball eoiitest which is to take 
place ut -Mdlene. The xam«‘s will be 

I .ilayed in .Marston liymnusium at 
i.Sininiuns Cullexe Teams from cloven 
'.'ounties o f West Texas comprising 
Ithiiz distnet will ntter the tourna- 
j inents. The winning team will gu 
I forward in the eliniibatiun pruevu 
I toward the state championship, 

the I buys hold the cham-

KOSCOE MA-SONS TO HOLD
BANGUET UN FEB. 23RD 

I AiTariXements are being made by 
W. R. I Burk 1 Johnson bus asked 1 the M..-.iiii. Ordc’r at Ro-eoo for n 

the Now- to pluc o his name in it'| proxiam in honor o f (ieorge Wasli- 
Miinouneenic lit column. | inxton F'ebruary J.’t. There will also

Mr. Johnson has well served the ■ oe »  banquet fur .Masons and their 
city o fSwccqwater ip a public citpa-lwivcs and members o f  the* *F!aslern 
city for some time, and li< is iiskiuu  ̂.Star and tlioir husbunds or an ea- 
thal the votorz re-elcTt him to the; curt. (Juile an elaborate program is 
o ffice  o f Chief o f Police. " I f  th" being arranged.

IN DECLAMATION CONTEST

Miss Sally Hunilong o f Bronte was 
recently judged one o f the eleven 
best de Ifimerz in the University o f  
Texas. She waa a winner in the semi
final eontusls and took part in the 
final conti'zl Inst week. Miss Huio- 
long lived at Ruacuv several years 
afu.

IHciple are us well sutisfied with the 
Chief as I am, I will he re-elected" 
he says. So far .Mr. Johnson has no 
opiKinent. 'H IG H  QUALITY
MAKING ADDITION TO

LAUNDRY BUILDING

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
The fcdlowinr marriage in easea 

have been I s s u e d  by County Clerk. 
Gas Farrar iin>e last Thursday

Roy Dav.dson, city, ti- Miss Mabla 
$axia. Ilermlcigh, February 13

Fred Williams, tcolored), city, to

surfate o f  society. If symptoms of 
zH-kneas appear our real problem is 
lOt to treat such zymptoma, but to 
•ndaavur to find a cure fur the dis
ease that produces the symptoms. 
Oar problem is not so much what 
this age does, as what it stands for 
.Not so much what it practices, as 
what it tolerates. Our real danger 
today ia the complete mural break
down which threatens us. I say, 
threatens, because I do not believe 
It has actually ucrured.

A few months ago amasing re- 
velaticns o f  "am in high places,”  
held nation-wide attention. Sicken
ing examples o f  base prostitution of 
high trust Here and there a clear I 

a com plete: niilte was sounded condemninx the- 
affair, but the chief national re-1 
u-ticn seemed to he merely a ques 
tion as to hciw many voles the party 
in power might lose in an approaoch- 
ing cb'ction. i

Ihe -hores of our social life ar«- 
■ ittered with domestic w reck.-c. The 
'el.gious .i.'pects o f th» marriage 
bond h.xve bi'en largely forgolti-n

! 0. R. Simmons, o f  the Sweet-j
pionship o f this county, having d e - ' S u n d ry  Company, is having!
feated both Sweetwater and b „ « , oo • •‘ ‘ ‘‘ •tion made to hia build
in the county tournament held at " "  *"!
.Swatter Park -Saturday before last.'
BlackwftI has an exceedingly s t rong. •Edi tion is o f  brick. | 
team, and the people o f  the countyj'*- •* ' " " ^ " c t o r  for the
are hoping lo  see them “ bring home
the bacon" from the district con
tests.

The eleven counties in the district 
are Callahan, FTsher, Haskell, Ho
ward, Jones, Kent, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Shakelford, and Stonewall.

The new addition will give a great 
deal more room and will relieve the 
present crowded condition o f th e , 
laundry. The extension includes a : 
large boiler room. The Sweetwater ■ 
latundry is now one o f the largest' 
laundries in West Texas. Thirty or 
forty women are employed by this 

Mrs, F'. I>. Howe and famiily o f company.
610 Walnut street are moving to Abi-1 ............ . ... q
lene after having sold her home i P. M. lavckett attended the Farm, 
to a Mr. Orr. Bureau meeting in Dallas last week.

Chicks and Eggs
F'rom the best laying and exhibition Strains

Our flocks are mated and nothing but the best layers arc kept 
on our farm. W c have been in the poultry businesa fur 7 years. 
While our birds have always gotten under the ribbons in the 
Show Rooms, we realise, it is high egg productiou 
success and is whai our customers want.

Our hens were on the job  all the time when 
waa hovering around Zero.

the thermometer

Eggs
Baby
Baby

per hundred . .  ______ _____________
Chirks, per h u n d r e a ___________
Chicks, per BO ____________ _______

- I  7.50 
..IC.OC 
.  a.2S

We deliver chicks to your door. We gaurantee 100 per cent live 
delivery. ,

J. L. HEMBY, SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Mattie Ma.' B urns (ciilurvdl, Feb- (Is

Albert (iuelki-r, lamgsworth, to 
Mias Teula Berry, c ity, February
la.

Iweis Navarrete, l.ongzworth, to 
M iss Carolina Evpinusa, laiiigswurth. 
February 14

R. F'. Williams, (colorecll, city lo 
Krnia Whitfield (colored i city. F'eb. 
W arv 14

W F. Dunn, Palava le  Muw Mamie
Lee F'ulhright. February I'i.

Randell Wright, rity, to Mizs /o n  
ell Ma.-on, Fi’ bruary lil.

Cirilo Castrii, Rose o r  to Mies 
Cruia Ralvan, l.orainr. F'eS IS.

Home Improvement
Specialist Coming

Mrs rievtor, horn- iinprcivement 
■pc'ciali:; from .\ A M ( ollegc of 
Texa.', will visit Nolan •■•••i nty on 
Wcilnr clav an.l Thurfciny, February 
toth .Hill Jrtth and will give drtnon- 
•tr.xliiins and talk.- In th 'ee iiiff,'r«nt 
eommunitics o f the i-ounty

M r>. Claytor will give a kitchen 
Boil home improvement di’mon«trs 
Sion at BlB'kwi*ll at J.UO the after. 
Bonn r f  the !?‘ th •• *he hnme o f Mrs 
■obt. Reeves. On the morning o f the 
26th she will give s ysril and bed

vpect o f  a civil contract only, to 
he la: miniated at the will o f both 
,a r iie “ to It IS niugnifieil. Society, as 
an ever present third party to every 
donievtic coiitrait i.v ignoreil. The 
right- o f the people at large dis
regarded Two o f the parties to the, 
cc ntract go "s* oti free" o f further 
re«t>onsihilily while the rest o f us 
sre hampered and hindered by the 
wreck o f a home The marriag, 

altar" has been tern down.
(*ne of the most conservative 

joum aU in kmerika lends the prc‘S- 
l ge o f Its columns to a senes of 
srlirles by a woman teacher who 
anriev for the do*'ruction of all cn-x 
>]sl restrainia Privacy is to go, home 
IS to g>i. moral •■aridsrds are to go. 
Henerforth there must be no dts- 
t S' tion h»-tween love and lu't.

4 l•■adltl̂ ? new play upon the legi 
lirimte sfai'e is the «.ordid story of 
a loose French woman and two .Am- 
.Ti an '.'ildiers ami is rrom led so full 
o f iirof inity sn I other v ilgar phras 
•z »t 'o  leave little room for clean 
w rd* Whatever slight proteNt was 
rai-cd hv tho-s who still bvlieve in 
riesru r thinre a i<i want them, was 
qiilrkly sib nerd by the aotwer that ; 
Ai’ o ro ens to Iny demand "r e a 'ity ." ‘ 

Recent reports from moving |iic- i 
ture producers indicate that whole-i 
some pictures do not pay to produce '

room improvement demonstration to The general public fails to patronise | 
Mie Hylton (’.iris' Club at Ihe Hylton them An industry, before which; 
achool building. In the afternoon she stands open a rare opportunity o f 
will demonstrate home improvement, elevated servire, claims that this age 
at 2 o ’clock to thte Nolan Women’s demands o f it those frank sex a p -, 
Rivme Demonstration Club. , peals, thosoe snlaclous scenes, tho°e;

Mrs. riaytor is said lo be very 'lustfu l sets which rhararterlse so; 
fine in this line o f work, and not ; many pictures today and which I 
•niy the members o f  the cluhs but all spectators muA endure In order to*' 
■f the people o f  the various com -j witness a moral which is often of>* 
■mnities have an Invitation to attend queeti. nable value, 
fhewe domnnetratlnna Is It that this age |* so  longer,

-fo r

Furnishing Refinements 
for Your Home Comfort

In our liHplay you will stoo the better kind of Fur- 
nishinRR for your home priced .so low that you cannot 
afford to he without what you need.
We now have the heat aaaorted stock of furniture 
ever as-senibled under one roof in Sweetwater. We 
also have a large line of odds and ends and aulacttd 
aecond-hand stock.

Your Living 

Room
Dining Room 

Furniture
Your Kitchen

We have a larjre number 
of .selected patterns, and 
at very attractive prices.

w f : w i l l  t r a d e  y o u  n e w  f u u -
NITI RE FOR YOUR OLD FURNI
TURE AND PAY CASH FOR OLD 
n  K.NITUKE.

Items that add to the atiractivene.a.e and 
comfort of your Pinini; Room are featur
ed in our |>re»ent Htock.a.
Our prices are .such as we have never 
before made. Also a large atock of PininR 
Room rhaira in aeta of 2, 4, and 6. Priced 

acll.

Kitchen Furniture that 
will nitike you anxious to 
buy. The home of Sellers 
and Border Ciueen Cabi
nets. Also breakfast room 
Suits, finished and un
finished, at prices which 
will please you.

W right Furniture
Sweetwater, - -

Company
Texas
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CALVEKT REPORTS ON
LAST Y E A R S WORK

<rontimii‘<l frum piiK<‘ ‘■it

iHK ^tmk Milh thi> prolmhle hi|(h 
prii (D for finlnhoti pnuluil for M>me 
yt'urii to I'omo, ii> h coiiitition that 
should ret'fivr thv careful thuuKht o f 
our farm and rotnniercial ortranixa- 
tiuiis.
P ou ltry --

The krepinir o f poultry o f  the 
farm can l>p made h source o f  much 
plraaure and profit. Poultry to be a 
source o f  pleasure, must pcissess to 
a larire deirree thoKe outstanding: 
rharocleristics o f  hi|(h-class standard 
bred poultry. To adil to the pleasure, 
the poultry kept must produce a 
proft over and above the cost of 
keep It is Ktloerally ronceedeil and 
has lio^n proven by ex|>erience that 
only stundardlircd (Miultry of hiirh- 
class production will pay a profit. 
With this end in viaw, aid and en- 
couraKement has been ifiveii to pro
ducers of poultry every where, and 
to the members o f the Nolan county 
Poultry .\ssociation in particular. 
That poultry may be profitable, 
fo o d  housinir and koihI care are es
sential. These factors in profitable 
poultry production has been iriven 
special Ihouicht and effort.

In the month o f  June a poultry 
mertinft was held and two lectures 
were delivered by a well known 
p»iultry jiidire and breeder o f  ths 
Istate. .^t the county fair a poultry 
show was held in eonnection «U0 
birds were on exhibition. The qual
ity i f the birds showed a marked im
provement over birds shown last 
year.

A poultry show was held in the 
month o f December with 3t)U birds 
o f  hiKh qualiity on exhibition. The 
show lust from the Id to the 111. One 
loviiiK cup and about $2UU in cash 
was iriven as premiums.

Club members raisinx poultry ex 
hibited their birds at the county 
fair. Kiftesn birds were shown and 
were juilited by Miss Myrtle Murray, 
Poultry Speeialist, Extension Ser
vice. Suitable cash prixes were iriven 
by the fair committee totalinK, $H.

The Secretary o f  the County 
Farm Bun*au estimates that more 
than one hundred poultry houses 
have been built or improved during 
the year.

sold. In their oriranlxation these far
mers were ultly assisted liy a local 
banker. This bunker explained that 
there farmers would make from t-lU 
to $.'>0 per ton on their seed by 
niarkeriiii; them as certified plaiitini;

rested that the oil milt |H‘ople be 
asked to handle the materials for the 
poison mash in car lota and sell it to 
the farmers at cost. A conference 
with these people fidlowed and as a 
result a mectinir of the business men

seed. The thirty-one farmers will I and a few farmers was held, it was 
Krow l,.'iOU acres, or more, the seed | decided to liuy lli,U0U pounds of ar
from which will lie pooled and sold. 
Smut la Grain Sorthums—

The irrain sorirhuiiis in the county 
have become infested with smut to a 
small extent. The form ulafor the era-

seme. At this laeetinir a local irrocer 
advised he would sell the bran, mo- 
las.-s and lenions at cost and woubl 
,ret other grocers and feed dealers to 
do the same. It was done. As a re-

dication o f  smut was supplied and'suit, b4,UUU pounds o f arsenic w.is 
methods o f application explained, stored in Sweetwater and bran an d ' 
.\s an estimate I would say that  ̂molusses were at all times in plenti 
twenty farmers treated their Krainjful quantities. About 2li,UUll pounds! 
sorghums for smut. As far as I have I o f arsenic was used in this county, | 
lieen able to learn the result has, about l!,.'i00 sacks o f  bran, tin U.e | 
licrn giMid. arsenic a saviiqr to the farmer wa»;
Grain Sorghums—  ' iiiade on every |iound o f aiseniic

The droulh-rcsistinif qualities o f i used, o f cents, and .'l.» cents en 
the irrain sorirhums was observed duel every xM> k o f bran used. It is esti- 
ini; the lute summer whieh was ex-1 mated that a siiMni; in dollui - ai d 
tremely hot and dry. Dwarf Keti iita ] cents o f not less than $.'>000.00 wu-' 
-tood the summer drouth belter than made to those who had to fiirht the 
any irrain sorirhuni. This dwarf K cl-, rrasslioppers. The cotton crop was 
erila is the late.st ini|>rovemcni of'tin* bi|r savinir to the lounty. Thi- 
that irrain perfected by one of the  ̂was done quietly and without piib-j 
substations o f the Texas Ex|>eri-1 licity, the county aireiit direetinit the 
inciit Stations. This irrain was int *o-1 movements in the hattle airainst the 
duced this year. The yield per acre I'ests, irivini; demonstrations in pre- 
is reported to be about .'>0(1 |H>unds iwriiiir the |H>ison an>l ilistributinir 
more per a> re than Milo of th e . the same, which, had it not b«-en for 
same dale o f  plantnir. 'the antici|iated ap|>earanee o f the

■A dwarf Kaffir was intrtcaluced, P**'l», and the preparedness mailr for 
this season that proved very drouth-'the protection o f the crops, would 
resistant. The Kaff irs usually planted j have no doubt completely destroyed 
failed to make irrain after the la te ! many cn.ps in S’ .dan county. It is 
rains came, but this dwarf K affir j however. us<-le>s to place any esti- 
made a very satisfactory yield. mate on crop s.»vinir by well la<d

When You Bake Use 

White Face Flour
DOI'N THE FI.OI'H YOU USE 
i*Kl’ENI)S IN A l.AKtiE MEA8 
I'UE THE S r t  ( ’ ESS V o l ! HAVE 
W l'lH  VOL'U HAKI.NC. WHITE 
EACK E l.ltr i : IS A lll.KNDEIl 
r it o lH ’t T THAT MAKES I'A.STKV 
OK KUEAD EQUAI.I.V tiOOD.
TKV \ SAt K VUIH V ol K .NK.XT 
OKDKK

Quick Service Grocery 
and Market

n iE .S lE K  I. EKEEMAN, I’ ROl*

Nation of soil anil noiisture for his Sweetwater, f arm and com m ercial, MAN BROUGHT HERE
labor in terrarinir his field , and |orvam rations rould roopt r*'*- in this ! CHARGED WITH FORGERY
doubled the value of the field | Since the hn;h prne o f cotton.

I. ti. Kelley, o f the ( 'huni|>ion ! the dairy cow has In en neglci ted in Du k Jackiuin. who was rn  ently 
con munity, says he increased his|the counly The lime war when the arrested in I'lainview, has lieen lud-

leld of cotton one fifth o f a bale
\  F'rterita-Kaffir was alut intro-udans, and cuinerted action at the per acre by cuntourinir anil that

dui-ed. Seed o f this hybrid was sup-;pro|ier time 
plied five farmers. In spite o f the Farm Eagineeriag
dry summer weather this plant made The time has come and since pas

'tow  on the farm in Nolan county tred in the county jail, havirqr been 
pro|K>rly cared for, yii-lded a lash hr.iuxht here by .Nolan county auth-

a splendid foruire crop with a very 
yield o f  irrain.
Sweet Clover —

A small area near Maryneal was

sed when it was neces.-sary to present 
some arx'iiment, facts and fiirures to 
coiiviiice a .Nolan county farmer it 
pays to terrace or contour his fields.

planted to Sweet ( ’ lover. The yield! The groat problem that now enn- 
|ier acre was very satisfai tory. It | fronts the county agent is he is to 
was estimated that one and a h a lf; meet all the calls for this kind of 
ton per acre was made. As a hay work. During the year contours and 
crop sweet clover is said to lie very | terraces have b«-en surveyed fur 57 
good and is highly recommended asj forms with a eonibined area o f :t..'i21 
a legume for the improvement o f > oi res. F'ifteen ditches were surveyed
soils.
A lfalfa—

A small area o f  alfalfa in

land will gv-t better year by yrar|ihei-k every week for the farmer’s onties. chargeii with forgery Jack- 
following ti-Tiacini' famil) Thi-ri- is nei*il for improve . s> n, it is charged, gave a furg* d

O f the estimated increasi-il yield* meiit o f the milk cow on the farm, check to Stephenr fash  (Dorery some 
o f cotton and tiiilo, the estimate o f Thought should he given to testing time ago. The accused appeared !>■■- 
Mr. .\. J Kogers. is the lowest. Tak >and tthe using o f better sires, that fore Justice o f the IVaee, I. W. 
mg that as an average the im reused! this source o f farm income might Jiiushear's examing truil and was 
yield on the area o f ;i,.'2l ai res , k* furthri improved and di-ve|o|ie.l. U^.uiid over to await the action o f  the 
would yield a value $l7.»i05. In the pa-l a higher per rent o f . grand jury. His bond was fixed at
Some Sugg»*lioa»—  i hoys and girls active in club work . f  l.nuO.UU and is now in the ruanty

Observation and experience for- have attended High ,Si hiuds and fid - ,ail |ie>idltig the makmg o f lumd.
CCS the conclusion that there should leges than those- not doing club. ___ ________
lie more farm level,-- in the hands of work We conclude that ever pos ENTERTAINS CLUB 
farmers who have been trained tO|*ible enrourageineni should begiven a T BLACKWELL, 
survey terraces. The levels could be 'loiys and girl-, in rural la hools to be ; ____

to protect 
waters

fields from overflow , supplied by grou|>s o f farmers, eome aetive club member.

the While the farmer is conserving his‘ bodies ainl i-ominissiom-r s court anil
farm oiganiiationns, rommercial

south side «if the city o f Sweetwater I |,oil and moisture by contouring and 
was closely obs«>rved during the sum-1 (,-rructing his field, business iristitu 
mer and fall months. It stood the dryltii n.s are giving an increased valua 

^summer very well. Yielded two cut-|tion to land* thus con»erved. The 
I have been advis«>d by a jocn l'tin gs and possibly made three-i K,.,leral l and Hank spi cifies in the

deed o f trust they take that thegroi’cr that up to the first o f  S ep t-1 fourths o f  a ton per acre. Demon 
ember over SlOO cases o f  cold-storage, ,t|-uiions with sweet clover and al-
eggs had been consumed in the city 
•f Sweetwater. This proves that the 
production o f fresh eggs has not 
been over-done, and that the oppor
tunity for  their production at a 
profitable lirlce is apptmmt; -▼♦»•*> 
condition should not exist, and ev- 
ery e ffort should be made to in
crease* egg production on the farms 
o f  Nolan county to  supply the city 
with fresh eggs.

On account o f  the unsatisfactory 
pricts received for turkeys, the pro- 
din tion has lieen curtailed. However

falfa  were discontinued with the 
coming o f the drouth o f l!M7-D<. F̂ x- 
pe-riences with these* legumes before

Most Ke-pectfully Submitted 
W. ( ' t’ ALVERT,

County Agpnt

rolling land' must be terraeed and

ihe county agi-nt could advise them 
in the* usi- o f the level. The consc-r* i -■ —  —  —-
vatioii o f Mill and moisture, and ROSCOF'. MEXICANS PAY 
with an ilicreuM'd ytc-ld, warrants a FINES FOR GAMBLING
s f  c-nui-us e ffort to te rrace, or con-j ------------
li'Ur, every farm in the county. I As a result o f  a raid made on .i 

For the complete elimination of “ crap game" at Kostiw* last Satu -
the same maintained during the ten-|'niul in the grain sorghums treat- i|ay night, four Mexicans paid fii*- 
un* o f the loan. This liank has made j mg the seed for this fungus is ra- Monday mornirg, the t..tal o f  the 
loans on land not terraced, and after commende d, and for th^ im prove-' fine, with cosU amounting to $112.-

ihe drouth we*re very encouraging the fie-lds were terraced, the amount nieiil o f the quality and the quantity 20 .
with the promise o f one hay crop 
a'nd 'graxing the remainde*r o f  the* 
ye*ar. The demonstrations should be* 
continued until their value* has been 
fully de*termine*d.
Entomology and Pm ( Control-—

A feeling triumph prevnils on the*

■ f the leuin/wis largely ir.r**easrd. |of ihtt crop produced, fa-ld selec ; Constable E. 
Just here le*t me quote the csti- lions, for planting see*d should be Roiroe caught

mate pincerf upon the land anil in 
cre*ased yield follnwing terracing 
their rolling lands by some Nolan 
county farms.

W, F’ . Kinsey, Hylton, says the

D
the

William-on >>f 
.Mexicans eii.

The Women's Huine Demonstra
tion Club of Blackwell waa entetr- 
tamed last Saturilay night, F’rbruary 
14, at the homi o f Mrs. ('has. l.«wia. 
Miss Helen H Swift, district agent 
c f  the 7th distnct, gave a short talk 
on the aims of the work.

Twenty women were present at 
the meeting and plans were discus
sed for the year. The club intends 

. to meet again this week and eleet 
officers for the year.

1 ________ ____
JUDGE CALLED AW AYi 

; COURT IS ADJOURNED

made, by all farmers. |gaged in "A frican G olf" in a wor’.
The purchase o f  cotton s»*ed for car on the T. A I*, switch at that 

planting by .Nolan counly farm ers' place. ,A charge o f gaming was filed 
has always b<*en followed hy 1in|>er- .mil the following Mexicans paid 

jfect stands, variation* in staple, in fine* .Monday morning: tiorge Alda.
minds o f the farmers of Nolan |Hnd value was increased 20 per cent jtime o f  miclurity, with the high cost F'lleberte Cantrerex, Victor Gan ia,
ounty und in the minds o f the men while the yield was incie.xscd 10|.if the 'c c l ,  makes it almost impera- and Salvador KiMlnquet.

in business in Sweetwater over thi*!j,^r ler.t. jtive that o lt o n  field* he regued and
twc*nty one car* o f  dresst*d turkey* ifu ,t  that the cottvm und otlur crop .Mile. Emerson, Ri>*c*i>e, contoured field 'i-i-xrioiis niu.1%* for n supply! fj,,. baby of Mr. and Mr* Ed 
have been ship|H*d from Sweetwater, were saved from the gra*shop(ier in ' lo o  acre* and *ay* hi* increased hi* M*f planting so  d. If cntlnn farmer* Wilkmi^on is very ill this week.
This season the pricie has not been | fcstaiion. This feat coubi only be yield o f  cotton $7.50.OP, and h is! in West Icxas would do this, cotton

t’ liunty Judge, A. S. Mauxry, 4d> 
, joum ed court last F’ riday and left 
for F'orl Worth to attend the bed
side o f hi* sister-in-law who is ser- 
loU'ly ill in a sanitorium at that 

Iplsie A communication from Juilge 
.M.i'izi'V state* that he will hr back 
in .Swi-elwntcr to o|H*n court tmiav 

i (Thursday).

a* good a* other placc*a. The reacim > aceomplisheil with un abundimce irf feed crop $75.oO.
■given for this is the lack o f storage j poison material* nvnilnhlt* at all | a . J. Rogers, near l.akc Trammel, 
facilities for dre*!*c*d turkey*. It is | times and at price* making Ihi-ir U s *  -ay* that terracing the land adds to
surprising that in a town the siie of 
Sweetwater, only storage space for 
about one car o f  drc**.*cd poultry is 
available. Poultry experts on _the 
production o f turkeys state that Nol
an county ii unexcelled for their 
production. Particularly is this true 
along the edges o f  the divide and in 
the broken section o f  the country. 
With the opportunities fur production 
at hand .the facilities for profitable 
marketing thould receive deliberate 
thought from the farm organixatlon 
and the business men’s club o f the 
city.

AGRONOMY
C alloa—

The area planted to cotton haa 
been increased ten or fifteen per 
cent this year. (Jood seed has been 
planted on a larger scale than ever 
h«*fore. The triumph varieties, Mab- 
ane and Kash stains leading. The 
yield on terraced farms have been 
15* per cent or pi*rhaps as much as 
25 per cent more than on farms 
nearby, o f the same type o f soil and 
o f the same contour.

The beat yield among club mem
bers wna hy Walter Richie -of the 
Burnett School I>i*trict. Hia yield 
was I5SH pounds seed cotton from 
two acre.*.

Thirty-one farmera o f the Roscoe 
community handed themselves into 
a club for the production o f certi
fied seed for planting and incident
ally for  the benefits derived from 
planting good seed. Application wax 
made to the county agent for  an ag
ronomist from the A. A M. College 
to aaaiat them in roguing their fields 
and in the atepa necessary to  be 
able lo  sell certified seed. In tha 
month o f August the agronomist 
from  the College came out and with 
the county agent flee fields were 
eisited in on day. Inatructiona wero 
given In roguing the fields and other 
thing* necessary to get the certifi- 
cat* entitling them to aelt their leed 
to *tor* the seed cotton and the seed 
after ginning until the eeed could be

practical und cconumic. Without the, the value $1(1.00 to $25.00 per acre, 
-trenuous e ffort made by the fur I and that the land was planted to 
mers and the hearty cooperation o f I milo and that the incrt*u*ed yield w as 
the man in business in town the about $5.00 per acre, 
consequence* might have been dis- j R. R. Campbell, Hylton, say* he 
astrioUM. ! terraced 70 acres at a cost o f $1.00

The materials for the poison mash per acre and estimates the increased
as recommended by the entomolo
gist o f  the Extension o f the A. A 
•M. Cullege o f  Texas, were at hand in 
any quantity desired and at price* 
that made their use a businesa invest
ment. Thousands o f Bcr<*a plantted to

value o f the land at $10.00 |ver 
acre, with an increased crop yield.

August Henrichs, Roscoe. say* he 
increased his yield o f  cotton on KO 
acres, two or three bales, harvesting 
2H bates. .A hail storm visited that

cotton and the grain sorghums w ere , section lute in the Spring.
saved from the ravage* of these 
pests. As a result the farmer has iif- 
Wed his obligations, ha* some money

J. M. Meador, Champion commun 
ity, «*atimates he made two bale* o f 
cotton more by contouring 50 acre*

TrueTone

to begin the New Year, and businesa planted to cotton, 
is good througiiut the country. | l4*wi* Sweet A Sons, Blackwell, 

Flarly in the year the county agent! says that by terracing his cotton 
advised farmers and business meu field he saved his land from washing 
that an invasion o f grassliop|>ert during the heavy ruin* and increased 
might lie expected. .A close watch was his yield 10 per cent, 
kept en conditions, and it was obser-j George .Alderman o f Blackwell 
ved that these were increasing at a ' says that he was paid in the conser- 
ralt* that pres«aged a crop less. The  ̂
only thing that promised escape was 
a concerted effort. The effect was 
started about the first o f  June. Tho 
.Nolan county F’nrm Bureau hoard of 
Directors were in session. After tin* 
business o f  the meeting had been at-i 
tended to the county agent asked to 
he heard. He explained that the grass 
hoppers were rapidly iiicieu'iitg in 
numbers. That tho last season ar 
■enir could not be had at limes, at 
other timra bran was not available, 
and the high prices were discourag
ing. A fter some discussion, the sec-; 
retary Mr. G. A. Iju key , was in-!
•tructed to purchase 2UU0 pounds of 
arsenic. A newspaper reporter hap
pened to h* present and made a im
port in the Sunday paper. Un Mon
day morning following the county: 
igent received a phone call from the ‘ 
local cotton oil company about ar- 
•4nic, the price and where It could 
be bought. The county agent adviaed 
he would deliver the information in 
,>er*oii. Celling upon the Farm Bur
eau Secretary, the county agent sug-|l

?•
si-ed dialeri- would quickly go out 
ef busine.'S.

The sortage o f pigs for feeder* 
on the farm for home use would jus 
tify the effort to restiM-k our farms 
with registered. |>urebred hr«*eding 
stov'k. The seareity of hog* will 
prove Very expensive for Nolan coun 
ty farmers in supidying their homes 
with meat and lard.

The continued use o f cold stor-1 
age eggs in the towns o f the county  ̂
s< rms to warrant a further e ffort to-i 
wards improving and increasing our 
poultry flocks. Local dealers are o f 
fering from five cents a doxen to | 
ten cents a doxen above the market l 
price for country run eggs, for | 
fresh Infertile eggs.

Tho turkey crop ii a very profi- ‘ 
table side-line on many farms in tha : 
county. F'acilities fur marketing them | 
during the rush o f the seasoa is 
larking. Refrigeration should h* sup
plied that turkeys could be cared for; 
as fast as delivered. This would in- ! 
rrrasi' the price to the producer and ^  
Ihe territory marketing turkeys in ”

Tested 
Field Seeds
We have Sreil Corn, Sudan. 
Maixr, Higani, F'rterita. Red 
Top and Amber Cane, Kaffir, 
Millet, F;tc. Plant better seed* 
fo  rhetler crops.

Baby
Chicks
start your baby chicks righL 
use INirina Starlena butter 
milk feed. Double development 
first six week*.

See us for best quality o f Domestic and Smithing Coal*. When 
you nerd gram, feed, hay, etc., we will be glad to figure with 
you on your supply.

S. Edwards Grain Co.
PHONE 142 SWEETW ATER, TEXAS

D A  Y - F A N QualityVolume
You’ll Enjoy Listening To a Day-Fan

Tli» tm «  lofi«» ik#  i|ualil]r And ik#  wolum« w k ick  yiMi can  g e l fro m  m R a d io , lo  • • y  
o o lk io f  o f ik r  r t t r o o r d if ia r f  ft^ loclirtty , m okot it tko tk a l w ill g iro  y e o  tko
groA lotl R ad io  •a t it fa c lio i i .

W« w ill k« g U d  lo  d rm o o B iro lo  it •« y o o r ow n kom o any onaain g  you  »ay . E tp o c la R y  
w ould  ko g lad  to  do m o n ttrato  to  tko poopio in tk«  ru ra l •o ctio u . E v% ry fa rm o r 
ik o u ld  own a R a d io , kocauao ko doot not kavo  tko in to rlo ro o co  o f tko c ity  o loctricnii 
ap p lia  nee*. R ad io* a re  m ock m o rs su c c M sfa l ia  l lh a  c a v a lr y .

ELECTRICAL WORK 

AUTO IGNITION 

SYSTEM REPAIRED R. E. W ithers
Willard

Storage
Batteries



CORRESPONDENTS W ANTED
It is the desire of The News editors 

to publish a paper in which every man, 
woman and child in Nolan county and the 
southern part of Fisher county may find 
readinj? matter of direct interest. VV'e can 
best do this by having a regular corres
pondent in every community of this sec
tion who will be willing to furni.sh us the 
news of his community weekly. It makes 
no difference whether the writer has ever 
corresponded to a newspaper or not. All 
we want is merely facts of news value, 
such as pei*sonals, socials, church and 
school activities, deaths, weddinjrs, com
munity condition.s, etc. If furtht*r infor
mation is desired pro.spective correspond
ents are asked to write the editor of The 
Nolan County News.

Work Begun On
Street Paviing

FOR CITY SECRETARY

In thia inaue o f Thr Nrwa Mr. W 
H. Kartlftt aak» fur ro-olvotiun aa 
City S«vretary. M_r Bartlett la well 
at-quainted wiith the affairx uf th« 
city and enpeoially o f  the Secretary’H 
o ffice . He believea in an fconoRilial

and sound manaKcment o f th « ity '«  
buidnetut. Mr Bartlett wa» injure.l 
M>me time a|(o in a tram wreck at 
a l(H-al T. A I*. cruiwinK, but is now 
back at his woik in the city offices

Mrs. I*. T. Quast ia visiting in Fort 
Worth, Hallas and Frost thu week.

R  a n d  R

Palace
R  a n d  R

Lyric
Friday & Saturday Friday & Saturday
A Spanudl Yam  o f the .Sea and 
the Light Ships that control it

Harr>' Carey

“CODE
of

“ Lightning R ider”
------- ALSO-------

the “ IRON MAN”
SEA ” CHAPTER 10

------- W ITH--------

ROOLA ROCQUE
JACQUELINE LOGAN

R and R

Queen
If thia raring soa romance does
aot give you the thrill o f  your Saturday
life, yoaTI know you're Thrill 
Proof.

------- ALSO--------

OPEN 10 A. M.

ART ACORD

A esop  F ables Fij?htinjr for Justice
------- a n d ------- AIJIO

Fast Steppers “ Riddle Rider”
CHAITER 11

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 10 CENTS
on adult ticketa and 5c on ckitdren'a if presented at the B A R  
Palace Friday matinee or nurht.
Thia ia a afiecial arranireiDent made between the R A R manairr- 
ment and the News as a teat o f  advertisinir medium. Use the 
coupon— you save the lOc.

Work preparatory to the pavinp uf 
I’ ine street was beitun last Monday 

I murniiiK when workmen ka'iran lay 
I inn the curb and KUtter out in the 
I eleven and twelve hundred blocks. 
I The street will be paved from I2th 
, to Third streets. Elrod EnRineeriinR 
j Company holds the contract, and ac- 
I curdintc to their representatives the 
I paviiiR work will immediately fob  
I low this preliminary work.

Nut only is Fine street to be paved 
but Locust street, from Third to 
Crane will be resurfaced with two 
inches o f  bilulithic surface. This con
tract includes four blocks uf the 
street.

Three blocks on Third street, 
from t'rane to Beall, and one block 
will be paved on Elm between 2nd 
and 3rd.

contract has also be<'n let for 
the pavinit o f East North 1st street, 
from Lamar past Crane and to the 
pass under the Texas A Pacific rail
road. On the other side o f  the rail
road the street will be |iaved back 
to Orantte. The property owners 
hearini; before the city commission 
on those two streets has laen set 
for March .Mh.

FolluwiiiK the pav ini; uf Pine 8t. 
:the pavinp o f the other streets will 
continue, and the contractors say 

I that It is their intentions to rush 
ithe Work to .completion ju.st n- 
stHin as they can after they put the 
paviiip machinery on the trrouiid.

Districit Court In
Session at Roby

Oislrict Court for the winter term 
IS in session in Fi.shcr county th:« 
week with Mistrict Judite Bruce W. 
Bryant on the bench. .Many civil and 

i criminal cases are slated Ui come up 
duriiiK the term o f court, amunc 
which is the case in which h. W, 
Stephens is charRcd with murder. A 
number o f  divorce rases are on the 

I docket.

The people o f Fisher county will 
 ̂vote on a $.50,000.00 bund issue on 
the 28th uf February to build a new 
county jail.

Approved Style*
for Little Girls

Tbr fghrlct for nprlv^
•rv Id Ibf fthopo nikI mi art pretty ADd
turdy fritTki made of ihem, for llitl* 

.‘iria Neither iha niHierlult oor the 
riHiKee reveal aouhlng tlArtllngly
em to deatgn hm ih»T«- are detallf of 
tiiah and that pul ibe •!(

sAture of thl  ̂ %priiig <iD the QeA mr 
IvaIa. ^Dtl ll)r> ueiit tlie cNklori of the 
« Mann

|*laip lliiei) In higli rt*l«»r« rhamhray 
i>e«'ke<l gliik*hi*tn*s ^ ‘llr und other do> 

(*• ndahle •'flint. aTiNHlv with rreî e de 
hioo and oih$‘t tr**{»e» Id idlb alTord 

<* fulUrieDt fm anv aurl of
a ear. Ouiliite f‘mbrol«ltT> In cuttfA 
!«»«• It Ito' oiifaM..ilirtg <le('«irallfA oO 
day frt»rk» while patterns like thai 

In the plrinre ap|o»ar ua drvâ  
AioA uiuiKU

M O V E D
to our new location on the west side of 
the square, and will be open for business

Monday, Feb. 23
V.

We expect to open in the new location 
with a real uj)-to-date Hardware store. 
We are jrlad to have you call around 
and see our new place whether you buy 
or not.

Costephens 
Hardware Co.

West Side Stiuare Sweetwater, Tex.
ffSfera:: * "AtAaRx

Marshrll Simpson, o f  Tahoka, 
sheriff o f  Lynn county, was here 
Tuesday and carried a prisoner 
back with him.

FOR 8AI.JI— Rhode Island Red Errs 
Prices $1.$0 to $3.S0 per settinR o f 
16. A limited number o f choice 
baby Chicka. Stock can be seen at 
my place one mile south o f  Sweet
water.—  R. L. SHAFFER, Sweetwat
er, Texas.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The followinit citizens have an- 
! nounced their candidacy for election 
I to the various city offices for the 
I comini; two-year term, subject to the 
.action uf the voU-rs at the city elec- 
Uion to be held .5pril 7, 192.5.
For Mayor:

JAS H BEALL. Jr.
For Walor Commistsion.r:

L. E. M lISdROVE (re-election) 
ROY BA ROW ELL 

. For Cki.f of Policoi
W. R (BUCK) JOHNSON 

I (re-election)
I For City Socrolaryi

W. H. BARTLETT (re-election)

/t  Costs but Little 
to Be Well Dressed

TViat is. it will cost you little, if you 
come here to buy your outfit. Hut 
neither style nor (luality have been 
sacrificed for price as an inspection 
of our offerings will prove. Note the 
extraordinary offf'rinpr.s (juoted be
low.

Mallory and
Stetson Hats 

Ide Shirts
IE
At' A L W A Y S ,

Thia *d whpn clipped 
i* worth$2.00 on the 
purrhaae price of *ny 
niiit of clothe* in the 
houae.

MOTHER
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Doan of Men. Univortily of 

llliBoit.

A irirl was born to Sheriff and Prof. Lee Hensley, assistant State 
.Mrs. Jni'k Yarborouirh Tuesday morn .Supervisor, Department o f  Educa- 
iiiR. .Since thattime the IliRh .Sheriff tion, is in Fisher county this week 
has liei ii kept busy w ith home duties.. ins|iectin|t the st huola o f  the county. 
It is likely )ie will Ret plenty o f  p rsc -! _ .  _______________

Uie.- wulkinir the floors duriiiR the Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grimes are the
. niRhts to come. parents o f  a new daughter.

\

: I-
T HEAKD a niiio say once thni he did 
'^not want to send his ernwB bob 
away from liome hiH'aiise (hr hoy's 
Koine would se|iara(e him. he frlL 
from Ills uiother's liiOiieme It was a 
foolish llp^uKht. Tliere Is uothlng la 
(line or la distance llial can separate 
one from such an iiiduenre. You ran 
feel It tMlay with lea lliousaad miles 
or tweaty ye. -s Inlervenlai as stron* 
ly as you did w hen as p child you lay 
with your head u|M>a her breast aad 
fell her gentle hand upoa your hair 
You eaa hear her vuicai aad aee her 
fare as If she were sow la the* room 
with yon.

"I lost my aiother forty years ago," 
aa old man said to me receatly. "aad 
ret I have never erased to feel a dally 
tense of Innellneaa uad Inas." And ao 
many of ns feel

Aad yet no aiaMrr how lone she has 
’•era gone or how far away ah# It 
rou know very well what she would 
say If she were with you tmlay. and
what she would hare you do. She 
wants you first of all to be good— 
to he clean nnd honest snd strong sail 
self-cnnirolteil S)ie wants you to de 
'he day's work manfully and well 
without whliiiiMTliig and without com 
plaint S' • limy never have said these 
things to you In so many words, bnl 
you know without the words having 
l>e«-n s|Miken

If through your endeavor there 
should eome to yon honor or rerogni 
Hon tier heart will thrill with Joy to 
vou Ineoneelvsble; If unhappily yon 
should eneounter defeat or fllsgrace 
'he pain which she will sulTer yoo 
will never quite understand. Her love 
snd her fslth will follow you through 
every diversity of exiwrlen'-e, and no 
matter who deceive or turn against 
vou. ahe ran lie counted on.

“ My boy Is a good boy," mothers any 
to me often la the Innoeenre of theli 
'mat. "I know be haaa'l a tingle 
had habit."

1 am t surprised that most college 
men turn out well when for ao many 
years I hare seen whst fslth aad.ama 
fldence their mothers have In them 
and what ho|>e la hiilll upoa their 
fiilnre. He would be craven Indeed 
who dlssp|>olnled his mother and who 
lived up to a lower Ideal than she *st 
Mr him

(ft. iftt w«w(»pn r»l«a.|

STOP AT THE aiOBE

Writer Advocate of Golf

wXe*̂ . !

-

A ♦ ■/
o

Orauilsnil Klee, noted eports wrltae, ; 
: on the links at Miami. Fla. Mr Rlcw I i 
{ le a great advoeata of g o d  aad be 
I idaye a flat gaaM hUaaalt aad b* M I St H lost ae eftaa ae poaMMa Be 
I t.rartleoa wbal bo proacboa.

"THE STAMP OF THE GLOBE 1$ THE STAMP OF GOOD W O RK "
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Avoid Disappointment

of failing to land that 
“BIG ONE”

With the opening o f Lake Trammell 
set for the first part of next week you haci 
better get your fishing tackle out and over
haul it Supply the doubtful pieces or buy 
a complete outfit.

WE^ ARE FISHERMAN’S 
HEADQUARTERS

iCarter Hardware Co.

M ARRIAC ELICENSE

Marrimirt' liceiu.* h«*«* b*eii ianuctl 
duriiiK thf part week by County Clerk 
CuK Karrar to the followinic:

Robert L. KelloK, Oklahoma City, 
to Mnt. M. E. Warren, qity, March 1.

Joe Upchurch, Roacoe, to Mr*. Je»- 
*ie UeerinK. Roat-oe, March 7th.

Amrel Mnntea to Marie (lonzaleH, 
March 7th.

Alvin V'ine*, Rt>*coe, to Mis* I.oi* 
Badirley, Roscire, March 7th.

Earnest Rmiriquez, Roscoe, to .Miss 
Rufina Padron, Rftscoe, March 7th.

A uk. Volkmann, Barnett, to Mrs. 
Ida Stunenkel, March 10th.

tornados

IJNEXPECTEDLV

THE TORNADO AND HAIL
SEASON IS HERE *

.La i a a  Im u to  ymmr woparly 
agaiast ikU aaiiravaataM* daa> 
tar.

LOW RATES 
BEST PROTECTION 
PROMPT SERVICE

D. A. Clark
307 Oak Si . Phoiio 103

Miss Parr Makes
Report For Month

In muking her monthly report. 
Miss Mayme l.ou Parr, county home 
■Irmonstration airent, states that dur- 
iiiK the month o f  Pebrunry »he save 
a total o f  thirty-five demonstrations 
to twenty-i.ne different club* o f the 
county. Ill all, she K»ve deniondra- 
tioDH to r»a.’> people. She traveled a 
total o f  MO miles to make her sp- 
pointments at the demonstrations.

Two new clubs have he«>n orKanized 
one at Blackuell and one at I>ora. 
former is known as the Blackwell 
Wcmrn’i  Club and ha* a maniber- 
sh'p o f ten. The Dora ladies expert 
to have several new members at the 
next meeting o f the club.

BABY CHICKS 
AND CAUSES 

OFTROUBIf,
By U. R. Glasanar, Poultry Special- 
isl, Eslsn.ioa Serrica, A. and M. 

Collogo of Texas.

EARLY DAY GINNER HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Eaton o f 
Bronte stopped over |in Sweetwater 

! Saturday whih- enroute to Dallas Io i i k  

enough to visit Mr. and Mrs. Cobb 
Wallace. Mr. Eaton is well known in 
Nolan county as an early day ginner. 
He was on his way to Dallas to Imik 
after his ice plant Interests.

______________I
Frank G. Hoffman o f  Eastland, 

4 read contractor, visited his friend, 
John A. Focht, Sunday. Haffmaii 
was on his Way to  New Mexico where 
he holds a road contract. He was a 
friend o f  Mr. Pocht's during the 

j World War, the two having been In 
camp together and having crossed 
the seas togthor.

» Rev. I -  (J. Morony, pastor o f  the 
Pirst Baptist church has been sick 
in bed this week.

Spring Coats
We are making a special reduction of—

25 per cent
On all our Spring Coats. Included in this 
Sale are the latest designs and all the new 
shades and colors.

Max Berman

City Meat Market
“ OLD TUFF MEAT”

! Phone 27 Sweetwater Texas

i

[
W E SELL W H AT YOU BUY—

and
— BUY W H AT YOU SELL

It is frequently sniid that (he sue 
-ess or failure o f  a puultryman de
pends upon his ability to grow 
healthy vigorous stork This is un
doubtedly true. It is indeed d's- 
■uuraging to go to the lirouder housf- 
and find a number o f baby chirki 
dead and a nuriher o f your finest, 
droppy and sick. \ baby chick is a 
very delicate bit o f  animal life, an<: 
is very susceptible to dis<-use, sud
den changes and |HM>r feeding meth
ods. •

There are a numlu-r o f things that 
will eause trouble among baby chirks 
and the poultrymen should acquaint 
themseivse with these troubles and l>e 
able to recognize them quickly. Rome 
o f  the common causes will be dis- 
ruased in the |>aragiaphs that fo llow ;

Filth. — Diseaae and insert pests 
thrive best in filth. It is, therefore, 
very nei-essary that the house, yards, 
feeding and watering applianeea 
should be scrupulously clean. Dis
infect and clean frequently Keep 
the runs elean ainl dry, rake the 
yarils iH-casionally and the aunshine 
will do the rest. Yt>u should see that 
the yard is well dnyaed, and sown 
with oats or othir surculent crops. 
This will help to keep the yard clean 
and at the same tune provide a very 
necessary form o f food.

Insxcl Pest*. I.iee, mites and oth
er vermin are frequent source* o f 
lose. Treat the baby i hb-ks with sod
ium fluoride to n-move lire, ('lean 
and spray the house with a five jier 

'cent solutiun o f carhuhe acid or a 
Isidution o f one pan cai bolineuni to 
ten pan- water.

Frsth A ir .-  An abundance o f  fresh 
air is very necessary for the Imhy 
rhicks. .See that there is plenty o f 
fresh air, pro|H'rl> admitted. Impure 
and damp air is very dangerous.

Faalljr Veal.Ulion. Ilrafl* are 
very st-riuus as they are ’ he common 
cause o f  colds and bowel trouble dui- 

|to chilling. Adnyt the prnp«-r amount 
'o f  fresh ii'r but allow it to enter 
I slow ly and in the pro|>er way. Avoid 
* having any rrncks in the floors or 
 ̂walls.

Dampaet*. — Allowing rhicks to run 
on damp ground or remaining in a 
damp house is one o f he common 
causes o f leg weakness. It also causes 
a rundown condition o f  the chilcks, 
aiding the development 9!  rq|<ls and 
other troubles. Keep the house dry.

Feeding Too Soon .— Feeding the 
wrong kinds o f feeii and using spoiled 
feeds is the most frequent cause o f 

j chick Imuhb-s ('hicks should unt be 
fed for at least (>0 hours after hatch
ing. After that time they should be 
fed a pro|ierly balanced ration for 
baby chicks. Unless you have a 
large number of clvrks it is ad
visable to buy commercial baby chick 
starter feed, or you can secure the In
formation for mixing your own 

! rations by talking to  your county 
agent or writing to the Extension 
Service o f  the A. A M. College,

Sour milk and succulent green feed 
are necessary, ordinarily, in addition 
to the regular ration.

Improper feeding usually re.sults in 
diarrhea, stunted growth and some
times death. Too heavy feeding o f 
corn meal sometimes causes digestive 
disorders. Very fine sand used as a 
grit will also cause d(feaVve troubles

The baby chicks should be fed fre 
quently rather than a great amount 
at one time, so as to avoid overfeed
ing.

IntuffieienI Sunlight.— Aside from 
its value as a disinfectant, sunlight is 
also o f  great importance in prevent
ing the development o f  leg-weakness. 
Keeping the chick* nut in the sunlight 
and fresh air is necessary in onler to 
produce strong, vigorous rhicks.

Unclean Water,— Unclean water, 
containing filth and refuse is a con
stant source o f danger to baby chirks. 
Change the water frequently and 
scald or disinfect the drinking ves
sel* daily. More than half the weight 
o f the boily o f the baby chick is com- 
pos«>d o f  water, so it is necessary that 
it should have all the fresh, clean 
waU*r that it desires.

Brooding Chicks of Different Agee 
Togkher.- - l t  is safe to brood chicks 
o f  (Afferent breed* o f Ui€- «ame age 
together, hut rhicks o f  dirferent age* 
should never he brooded together, 
lairger ones will trample the smaller 
ones and disturb them gi nvrally.

Predatory Animal*. Hawks, rata, 
rata and akunka are often the aoun-e 
o f ronaiderahle loases among baby 
chick*. Chicks should be housed in 
rat proof houses at night. If the 
chicks are on an open range it Is a 
good Idea to have a raised protection 
o f some kind for httm, such u  m a ll 
brush arbor. This xrlll alao agnrt as 
a protection from tho hot funsklno.

IreogxUorltg o f A n e a liM .— Allow- 
ing tho chkka to go huagry too long.

A  T IP
and a Wise One

Lake Trammell 
Opens First Of 

Next Week
-and rejfardless how many 
fish or how jirood a fisher
man you are if you do not 
have the rijfht kind of tackle 
y o u  will not have th e  
luck you want.

Discard your old lines and hooks, liecause we would 
hate to see you lose a bij? one.

A Complete Line to Select From
Read_official open announcement and rules and reK’ula- 
tions in this issue of the paper.

Costephens Hardware Co.
We.st Side of Square

1

A

<ir tu neglect watering, or any ir
regularity, is hound tu give trouble 
Have a definite time to attend to the 
chirks and you will get much better 

I results.
Sinir we «hould start feeiBng and 

'.anuging for high egg production at 
itortye 'gh t hours o f  age rather than 
' >\h,-n the pullets start laying, the im- 
{ lamunce o f the proper care o f  the 
birds as hahy chicks, and on thrc-iigh 

I the growing stage, b  very evident

I TEXAS RANKS FIRST

The Texas Department o f  Agricol- 
tore says that Texas ranks fiist in a 
number o f respects. Witness:

land  and water area, ‘J(i.'>,KP(i 
square milr*.

land arts, square miles,
o f 1H7,9;14»720 arras.

Total d t p  values, | l,0(14,775,090.
Cotton, '4,200,041 ba'at; value, 

f0.52,ORO,04Mi
Cram stifghuma, 41,002,000 bush

els; value, S4't,liN2.000.
Watermelons, 0,105,000; value, 

42,101,000.
Perans, 14,0.57,275 pounds; value,

$l,:<,'>H,r.or..
Wool production (1023), 19,700,

1000 pounds.
Mohair production (1023), 7,100,- 

! 000 pounds.
I ------------------------------
i NOTICE BY GUARDIAN OF APPLI- 
I CATION FOR MINERAL LEASE 

OF REAL ESTATE OF WARD.

You are invited to meet the “Globe Man’’ 
who will be here

MARCH 25TH AND 26TH
with the ŝ eason’s most exclusive fabrics 
shown in full lenjrth drapes and authentic 
fashions by the “ Needle Master.”

~ G LO B t: '

nr
School, M giving her claases practical; E. L. Howard, o f  Tahoka, was In 
work and demonstrations in agriru l.Sw eet water Sunday on his way to Ft. 
tur*-. Uecently a pruning demnnstra-1 Worth to bring home a Curtb alr- 
tion by the County Agent was given plane which he recently purchased 
the students in order that they might in that city. He says he experts tu 
obtain first hand knowledge o f the fly  home in it. Mr. Howard was for- 
correcl way in which to do pruning, merly manager o f a theater in Ta- 
work holes.

IN’ RE Guardianship of the Estate o f  
Ronnie Kay Matthews, a Minor.

In the County Court o f  .Nolan Coun
ty, Texas. In vacation.
Notice is hereby given that, I. J. 

A. Neighbors, guardian o f Estate o f  
Bonnie Fay Matthews, a Minor, have 
this day filed my application in the 
above entitled and numbered cause 
for an Order o f the County Judge of 
Nolan County, Texas, authorising me 
ax guardian of the estate o f  sqid ward 
to make a mineral lease u|Hin such 
tenns as the court may order and dir
ect, o f the following described real 
estate belonging to said ward, to-w it: 
.All her un-«livided interest in and to j 
300 acres o f  land out o f  the Roht. | 
Matthews ,\o. 604 survey tieing alii 
the land owned by these parties in ' 
said survey and Ixiing the same land 
desrrilM'.l in a deed from G. W. | 
Stidham and wife to M Matthew|, 
dated July 15th, IHH7. recorded in 
Vol. 12. page 440 deed rerurd* o f ;  
lliqikins County, Texas; and Deed i 
from A. I,. Cornett and w ife to 
.Mike MsttheMs dated July l.'ith, j  
1SH7, and o f record in Vol. No. 12,' 
page 442 deed records o f Hopkins 
County, Texas; to which reference la 
here made for a more complete and 
particular description o f the premia-1 
‘s; raid application will be heard hy | 
the County Judge at the Court House i 
in Sweetwater. Texas, on the 21rt 
day o f March, A. D., 1V25.

J A NKIGHROR.S, 
Guardian of the Estate o f Bonnie 

Fay .Matthews, a Minor.

Ed Bradford has gone to Ft. Worth 
for the Fat Stock Show.

GET PRACTICAL TRAINING

Mrs G 3. Dellhman, teacher o f 
•grlcuRuN at the Sweetwater High

See! Fin Saving Money

When you buy your Groc
eries from us, you can ijoint’ 
with pride to the many ec
onomies you ai-e effecting:. 
And you can be sure that 
you are not sacrificinjj: qual
ity.

We are headquai’ters for fresh vegetables. 
— We buy your Egg* and Pay You Catb—

Pollard & Brown
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H m  News will conscientiously strive to give the truth concerning all Nolan 
O esaty happenings that are o f  interest to our readers. If undue reflection 
sa east npon the name o f any person or firm, through error or misinforma* 
Mam, The News will be glad to make correction o f the same through these

shall constantly strive to make The News a better paper. Through 
sug^stions and criticisms, we may improve our paper at an even 
rapid rate.

STAR-RECORD CHANGES

The Koby Star-Record hsa changed 
K. F. Huntsutker having sold 

business to Hooper Rhelton,
o f Frank Shelton, editor o f the l
a Advance Mr. HunUucker has „ Tool ey pastor o f  the . 

I served the city o f  Koby both as ' ’ - ‘ ‘ 'odist K pisco^ l church. South at, 
•wspaper man and a clUieii, and following little
Waving will be regretted by many

Ren.itor Wllllsia R McKinley of 
I Illinois with Ihe gsvel made from 

wmsl from the historic l.liicoln csbin 
In Sprincflelil. Ill, which he presenleil 
to I'resldent ('mdldge.

mi the people o f  bis county. However, 
ha has not quit the newspaper bust 

‘tnaaa. the retiring editor states, as 
he oapects to enter the field some

editor IS well qualified 
the place as pen-pusher o f Roby's 

nt weekly. He prontises the 
a paper equal to the support 

give him. Luck to you, Mr. 
n!

poem hy .Klfred Tennyson printed on i 
the front o f  his envelopes;

"R ing out false pride in place and 
blood.

The rivic slander and the spite;
Ring in the love o f  truth and 1 4  Bailey, or any o f the other

R ng in the common love o f  good.

“ Ring In the valiant man and f ir r .  employers at the lowest of
The largi r heart, the kindlier hand, prices." The editor o f  The News was 
King out the draknesa o f  the lsnd;|« o f  the show people Tuesday

R.ng in the CHRIST that is to be." !•» n " -  o f  the be si turkey dinners hr

SALTY PUPS 
. ARE DFPE.OTED

Dear Friends:
I t  w i l l  a o l b .  p o s s ib le  Ib is  y e a r  f o r  S|a I s  c a ll o a  v e r y  

B M o y  o f  Ik e  v o te r s  w b e s o  g s a s r e u t  s u p p o r t  bo* b o o a  so m u c h
approcislod by mo. I will aol taka lima from iko proper por- 
formaace of iko duties o f city secretary sad my kooltk kas 
aol improTod sufficiontly siace my receat occidoot to oaoblo 
mo to make a porwiaal caavas. after o ffice  kours. Aad so I 
am using tkis metkod ml askiug your vote aud influoaca ia tko 
city olortioB April 7, if you bolisva mo lyortky o f a ceatiauptioa 
of your coufidouco. I am basing my campaign on strictest of* 
ficioncy ia o ffice  sad almost care in allealion tp lbs many 
important duties tkal fall to Iko city secretary, tas assessor 
and coUeclor. As you huow, osporiouca is a hig factor ia Iko 
proper fulfillmoat o f Ikos^ duties and in conserving Iko city's 
— your— iulerosis.

Tkaaking y o u  m o s t s in c e re ly  f o r  y o u r  v o t e  in  th e  p a st  
aud hoping I k a l ,  a f t e r  c a r e f u l c o a s id o r a lio n , y o u  w i ll  s o lo cl 
m o  os being best f i l l e d  f o r  Ik o  p o s it io n  f o r  o n o lk o r  t e r m .

Very Truly,

W, H, Bartlett
Candidate for City Secretary,

Tax Assessor and Collector

VOTE ON. APRIL 7. 1925
(Pulitical Advorlisiag)

^ rh lix v r  is being pat un the flow- 
■ o r  hods at the court bouse prepara- 
* Oorg to Ihr raising o f  another beau- 
t l h l  flow er garden thus summer. No- 
' hoi County can boost that she has

Elbert Martin, Roaciie: “ It is get 
ting to where more Rosene people 
come to Sweetwater all o f  the tinir. 
I frequently see people even fr.»m 
Colorado going thru to Sweetwater 
to buy things they cannot buy at

,ever ate.
I

p ettiest, if  not the m t t .e .^  ^he paved highway t i l l  help
* koum- lawn, in West Texas. It ,  city-like way and it will

nut hurt It in a bu-dness w ay."be hard to find a more beau- 
one anj-where. Earh summer 
ritisens take pride in pointing 

ita beauty. Murv flowers, mure 
1̂  and more hedges, suih as are 
e planted about the court bouse 
I to be planted about town on 

p«b|rc and private property.
Waves a more lasting im- 

n o f  a town on the mind o f a 
r than a wealth o f beautiful 
flowers and trees.

C. W Warwick, in the Randall 
County News: “ Time was when it 
was cuntomory for the country nears- 
imper t oot-cupy a prominent place 

; in rat alh-y or smokey row. A few 
; years ago it became rsepectable to 
print newspaper, and the businesa be
came a profession rather than an 
itirvary jo b ."

I T. K. Autery, RIackland; "In  your 
I papi-r uf February 26th, I read an 
article stati'ng that the trustees o f 

t llUi'kUiid Sihool met with Roscoe 
trustees for  the betterment o f  our 
achoola I was nut present at the 

'meeting and I am op|H>svd to the con- 
^solidatiun o f the district with Roscoe. 
i We have a good school and do not 
have to bear the heavy taxes neces
sary to keep up a school in town.”

BARNUM W AS RIGHT

I Mrs. I„ G. Waggoner, cdHor o f the 
.Miami Chief, had the following edi- 

|t«nal in last week's issue o f her rx- 
j cel lent paper.
I “ We fad to see why some business 

I men will permit someone who knows
-I J  " " 'l a b o u l  m. much about advertising a .

a .  I I .n ' r*"" r u T ' '■and i. doing many thing. « w .  think, J. <• J " " -*  ^  confr into U.wn and “ stinc" them
^  good o f S w i f t e r  snd No- who pmi^d through here Tuesday o f I „  ,d ,. ,r t ,« n g

t e  Ceuaty. From t  fty to « ,v .n ty - this week. “ I saw a copy o f the paper I

Sweetwater Luncheon

awn meet once every two weeks s few days ago; I wish to congratu- 
I a  aocial and bugness hour, however late you un having such a newsy | 
mm$ ml the members never find tiroe|sheeL Sweetwater should feel proud, 
r tabe the time to wander down t o ,o f  K."
tm Lanekeona. F.very man should be ■ . ■ -  |

te  spare at least two hours each, “ With our two fire engines pump-

fall to use the columns o f the home 
newspaper. The rates fo f  the nov
elty advertising arc always higher 
than newspaper advertising— else 
bow could the aolicitor get his pay? 
The circulation ia not as large, and

to attend these U n c h e c k  a . mg water at a rat. o f  1760 F * I I o n . '„ ^ ^ „  .dvertiw^r b-a to d '.trib- 
o f  social rvcreation IT nut |>er minute, we can knock a pretty

■B •  duty. The Club is working for good little fire in the brad within a 
• iw etw atrr You are a part o f  Sweet- eery few nxinutra," states Zark Tay- 

'• w lw  Therefore, ahy a«t help your lur o f  the City Fire Department.
along ky attending the — ------ - -

• ? '  “ The people up at Roscoe think
—  - ---------------------  the Nolan County News is about the
pretty spring days are being -dea." says J. E. Clayton o f that fair 

■ spent by many Sweetwater peo- city. “ It is a very nice paper, and 
. Father's at the lake with hia we appreciate it very much.”  
king pole; the boys are out on the .
max lot playing baseball; mother Judge I W. Brashear; “ There is 
I the girls are down town looking ,ery littls dJing in the Justice souit

■«d the new spring clothes; grandma these days. Only one civil case has 
her chair out on the front been 0>led in the Court so far this 

J grandpa is spading up month." 
n

Rev. J. R. Henaon, pastor o f  the | 
Methodist rhnrrb. gently hints that i 
"Prayer meeting meets down yonder  ̂
oa the corner where the church la." I

ute the "novelty”  after he gets iC 
Whereas, the newspaper is sent into 
the home by the publishers and stays 
there until it has been read by every 
member o f  the family. If you ran 
lee the customer and give him the 
"novelty”  that contains your ad- - 
why not extend to him an invitation 
to call on you? Think it over.”

We don’t know Just why men 
rliv'niing to be business men will do 
thf>M> things, Mrs. Waggoner, unless 
It is that the “ American people love 
to be humbugged," as Barnum once
lieclared.— Scurry County Times-

CCONOMIC LOSS

are ia the United States; 
ronfeaaad illitaratem 

^SR4.TSS native-born jlliterateo. 
t«SdS.67S natiee-wbita illiteratesL 
LdS7.TH3 children, 7 to IS years 

f  apa not in school.
. o f  these toU ls:

I.MO illiteratsa.
air loos to nation: 

tRSk.000,000 every year, 
■iin isiiiir Iona to Texas; 
$ * 6,000,000 every year.

Signal.

COUNTRY DOCTORS

Appeals to state and Federal pub
lic health departments to find doctors 

"The New. is .  very idee paper." i eom m unltl« have come
imy. Mrs. P. T. QuoM "It is very neat counties and hundred.
and symmetrical ia form and appoar-
ance."

o f  communKioa in more than half 
our states. In the cKiet there Is one 
doctor for  every 529 people. In the 
country the ratio is one to every 

' 1,020. In some o f the counties in 
'the range states the average doctor

In the opi ning game o f the season 
today the Sweetwater High School 
baseball team went d6wn in defeat 
at the hands o f the Hamlin High 
Si-hiHil tram today to the tunc o f 9 
to I. .

Karl Webb working for the local 
boys was in Ane form conaidering 
I he fnvt that this is his flrsO time on 
the mtund this season. His record 
Will bear him out as he was credit
ed with allowing only four hits.. He 
was relieved in the eighth inning in 
favor of-Kobert Fitxgerald.

,'vweetwater made thedr only run 
in the last inning when Karl Webb 
singled. Mealing second, and Taylor, 
a pinch hittei, made a long single 
scoring Webb.

Two or three o f  the flrst string 
men were not in the line-up.

One other notable feature worth 
mentioning was Day Roy's hitting. 
Three times at the bat Day only 
fanned three times. 1,000 per cent.

The U ne Up
Frank Roberta, catcher.
Karl Webb and Fitxgerald, pitch

er...
Merlin Toler, firtt baM.
Day Roy, Second bsM.
Bill Sheridan, Third luue.
Harold Homer, short stop.
Barton Herring, right field. .
Russell Henry, center field.
Dick Mitchell, left field.

Agent Still Busy
Terracing Farms

The county agent, Mr. W, C. 
Csiverf f% stdl busy assisting the 
terracing o f farms over the county. 
H is report fo r  last month shows that 
hr supervised the terracing o f 21 
farms, or a total o f  1,I5H acres. In 
getting to and from the farms, the 
rountv  Agent traveled a total o f 
744 miles. Mr. Calvert states that in 
making his trip , he discovered that 
the gasoline price is advancing at a 
rapid rate.

Bine# the fOWt o f the month eight 
or ten places have keen terraced. 
Among them are those o f  C. F. San
ders, Robt. Roger., J. 8 . Keeling, 
I.em Storey, and J. E. Reed.

SPLENDID STORY |
WITH GOOD MORALI

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

1
LET r s  DO YOUR

Family Washing

You will l>e surpri.stvl at the low cost;und 
my, the difference in the looks of the f^ar- 
ments.

^weelwalerMwndm
• T H C  n i c e s t  l a u n d r y  i n  T E X A S "

"The Donald McGregor Show .,"
M y . J. C. Moore, general agent o f 
the show, which has been wtaiteriag 
here, "has the beM tent cafe o f  any 2 000 square
show on the r.Mid. not even accepttng ’ P -r cent o f the

doctors live with that half o f the 
populalton inhabiting towna and cities 
o f  over ,'i,0O0 population, half o f  our 
^opulaVon living in the 14,225 incor
porated placea o f lesa than 5,000 po
pulation and in the open country. A 
con*iderab!e_ portion o f this thlrty- 
ss-ven p* r cent are in middle age or 
lieyond The la u s e s  o f this eityward 
drift o f  the medirnl profession are 
small incomes, bad roads, long night 
dr.v.'i, Inrk o f  hospitals and labora- 
•oeos. nnd p >or lihrsro s, schools and

WORK STARTED ON UNIT OF
$100,000 U TIU TIES PLANT

ijf
(iood roads, telephones, radio, 

adeoiiiile (Metal service and good 
churches and preachers will overrume 
this condition. In the meantime let 
us reflect with ad> iMtion nnd grati
tude U|>on the heroism and real 
greatness o f  the country minister and 

ithe country doctor F.x.
I

Among the Rooeoe peopls who 
I were In Sweetwater Tuesday w ere ’ 
IT. M. Dobtrns. X. R Sanders. J F. 
'Hemphill, J I. Bowerman, J. <!, 
I Seal, Irvan Jonei, W W. Weather- 
iDIMMtn, R. F, ColSen, and Elbert 
I Martin.

rOLO RD AO , March 1 2 — Work
wros started Monday on the first unit 
o f  the cold stqrnge and ice manufaci 
turing plant o f  the West Texas Elec
tric Company at Colorado. The first 
unit o f  the plant, the cold atorage 
department, will cost $25,000 and be 
one o f  the best plants of ILs kind 
in West Texas, K. II. Sisk o f Dallas, 

'contractor, state.d Tuc-dajr.
This unit ia being ere ted at ror- 

ner Mnsn and Oak streets nnd will 
have frontage o f feet on Mam and 
51 feet on Oak. The second unit of 
the plent. to be con truefed In 1'J26, 
will exteml ti' rib along Oak street to 

i»v J ' ■■ Ceer, manager o f  the

Until he was forty, neighbsir o f 
mine bved a happy, active, usefu life 
earned a salary sufficient to su(>- 
port his family eomfurtably. He was 
.interested in community affnirs, he 
was s useful cithen. ha was enthus
iastic over (laying for  tho pretty 
house he had built, and his future 
seeni/d bright and satisfying.

Then, unfortunately, hia aunt 
died and left him $50,000. He (rave 
up his Job immediately; quit work 
and set out to  anjo^ himself. The 
income from hia legacy was warce- 
ly as much as his salary had previ
ously had been, and os hia leisure in
creased his desire multiplied quite 
dispro(>ortionately. He became dis
contented, nomadic, laxy, u.-eless cit
izen, whu is happy nukftiere. He 
s(>ends hit winters in Florida and 
hia summers camping out in ihe 
w ood, or drifting up and down the 
river in a motor boat. He is bring
ing up his two boy. to ba unhappy 
loafer, like himMif. But ha I .  a pa-' 
thetic figure, lie  hn. not learned 
the loMon that there is no real ha|>- 
pineas without work. The most un- 
iMPPy- discontented people I’ ve ever 
known are those who have money 
enough to live on without having 
any regular daily occupation, and who 
put in their time looking for  pleas
ure. The woman who has no occupa- 
Von but bridife is a miserable creat
ure, and the man who It trying to (lay 
his obligatioqs to the world by play
ing golf or billiards ia an unhappy 
discontented gruueh— Uie moU wret
ched men in the world are those who 
give up work before they are compel 
l»d lu do so.

Sometimes when the days are hot 
and long and the tasks are hard and 
life seems too full o f  duties for us 
to fulfill them all, we m|(ght ba 
helped if  we stop(>ed long enough 
to realize that real bappineos ia al
ways synonymous with work. It is 
the hard Job, the difficalt, and o f 
ten the diM(rreeable task that bringa 
us Joy In the accompliahinenL

The (rrestoat bleaaing that God 
ever bestowed npon fallen man was 
the privltige o f  eanxing hia bread 
by the sweat o f  his brow. H was the 
best possible substitute for  psradiao. 
— Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Breeding went 
to Fort Worth to  a shoo convention 
nnd also visited Mr. Breeding's moth
er, Mr., T. B. Breeding o f  Denton.

The following citizen, have an
nounced their candidacy fur election 
to the variua. city o ffic e , for the 
coming two-year term, aubjact to the 
action o f the voter, at Uia city oIm - 
lion to be bald A^ril 7, 1986. <
Far Ma)rar:

JA 8 . H. BEALL, Jr.
JNO. J. FORD 

Far Walar CamaiMsiaBari
L. E. MUSGROVE (re-aleetlon) 
ROY BARDWELL 
HORACE WADE

Far Siraat CaamUeiaBari
M. C. MANROK 

Far Cbiaf ml Pelicat
W. R. (BU CK) JOHNSON 

(ra-«lectian)
Far City Sacralar f

W. 11 . BARTLETT (ra-alaction)

FOR SALE— Rhoda IMand Red Egga 
Prices (1 .50 to $3.50 per Mtting o f  
15. A limited number o f  choice 
baby Chick*. Stock can be Men at 
my place one mil* Miuth o f Swaet- 
waUr.— R. U  SHAFFER, Swaatwat- 
er, Tayoo.

CONTRACT LET FOR NEW
BRICK AT LORAIN E

A contract waa awarded find o f the 
week by Mr. A. Phillips for  the er
ection o f a two rtory brick building 
to be located on the lot Ju.t cart o f  
the Concrete Filling Station and 
the rear o f  the (lost offiice building.

The new itructure will be 25x60 
feet in rtze, the lower floor to b« 
uwd for ■ business house anti the 
second floor to be cut into o ffice  
f'loms, several o f  which have already 
been leased.

Construction will start as soon as 
the material can be placed on the 
ground, and the contractor, Grady 
Furlow, says that the building will 
be completed within sixt^ days un- 
leM hlndeeed by unavoidable delayw

Thefe luive been a number o f new 
realdences built here during the part 
few  months and the erection o f thi. 
new building may well mark the 
opening o f an era o f  building activi
ty In Ixiraine. The prot^ierts are good 
despite the dry weather and there is 
nothing to hinder such a move,—  
Loraine Leader.

Elder W. D. Black, pastor o f  the 
Church o f Chqirt, .(lent last week in 
Eden. Texas. Bro. Black saya that 
he preached all week to the congre
gation at that place.

COMPLETE STOCK OF-

Colnrr.ilo o ffice  o f  the company, 
-t'.tril T u o 'la y  that the plant com 
plofc would repre -nt an investment' 
o f $ 100,000. This is an Increase o f . 
t 2.’>,000 over the rMlniate made by | 
representatives o f  the company a I 
few Weeks sgo. Both the cold storage | 
plant and ice factory plans have | 
been materially enlarged. j

A s(>e*ial program is being planned 
by the Blackwell Parent-Teacher. As
sociation for the near future, accord
ing to D. D. Sluiwver, Superintend
ent o f  the Blackwell Khool. The date 
will be announcad Istar.

Ladies and Children’s 
F o o t W e a r

Hot Out of The Oven— Priced To Move 
Them.

McCord Bros.
“ The Busy Store”

SWEETWATER TEXAS
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WE KNOW ENGINES
W hen your engine isn’t working 
just as you think it should, drive 
in and let us look it oVer. It may 
need the carbon removed, or it 
may l>e only a minor adjustment. • 
We will fi.x it quickly and at a 
reasonable cost.

Sweetwater Motor Co.

Club and Society
Mni. Frank Hill, Kilitoi. I'honv 4U0

GLEANERS MEET WITH 
MRS. MANROE.

I The (ileunera of the MethudUt 
I church hull th«*r reKulitr mectnir with 
I Mr». M. Mmirue, yuu K. N. 2nd 
i Rt., ut 8 :UU u’cluck laet Munday af- 
I termiun. •

GOLDEN RULE 
CIRCLE HAVE PARTY.

Mrs. U«iht. Calvert and Mra. W 
S. Bur< ui entertained the Golden' 
Rule nieinbera Tuesday afternoon at I 

I the fornier'a home.
I Kev. McKiaai-k led an intereatinK-

The meetinK waa opened by the Bible leaaon from the fifteenth chap- 
! president, Mra. G. K. Freeze. A aotiK, ter o f Matthew and led the prayer 
"Help Somebody Today,”  was fol- i followinif.
lowed by prayer by Mra. I'. T. Quaat. ' A social hour followed the study 
A business session was held. ! pe-rh d. IntereatinK iraines and con-

j The Gleaners ex|M*ct to entertain i testa were played. In the contest, 
I the Kpwtnih Leairue and the younir .Mrs. Kobt. Kdisitn was awarded first 
; |>«ople o f  the Methodist church on pr’ze, a apron, and .Mrs. Kobt. Gar- 
I Friday nitcht, March 20th. They will tier, the lowest prize, a tea towel.
I also hold a pie and cake .sale Satur- St. 1‘atrick was featured in the 
' day afternoop at the C'oatephena irreen and while ice cream and anirel 
. Hardware Store. food cake. Shamrocks were used as

.Mrs. Manroe served refreshments plate favors. *
to a number of ladies. Mrrs. Frank, ---------------
Murcli'son will be hostess to the

5=
TESTED FIELD SEEDS

RIaal belter seed fer belter crepe. 
We bave SwsUa Crass. Seed Cera, 

Maise, Felerila, Higaru. Kaffir, Mil* 
let, Beraaada Grass. Teraip Seed, 
etc.

S. EDWARDS GRAIN CO. 
Phene 142

HIGH SCHOOL 
OPENS SEASON

DELPHIAN CHAPTER 
MEETS THURSDAY.

The Delphian Chapter met with 
Mrs. A. A. Chapman Thursday after 
noon.

The lesaon was on “ Knirlish Drama”  
and led by .Mrs. Hubert Toler. The

.  . . text was discussed hy Mrs. Jno. Hub-; friends that were present with an ex- . , „  .. .^ . . . .  bard .Mrs. waiter Boothe, Mrs. A.cellcnt proifiam of sacred and clasai- . u . t  .< '  A. Chapman, and Mrs. Henthorne.
The conversation discuasion was tak-

. , . . .  . . ,  ,en by -Mrs. K Headrick. .Mrs. R. R.Litre Cutbirth. and na made up u f a '

I Gleaners at the next meetiiiK, Monday 
afternon.

VIOLIN CHOIR PLAYS 
AT CHURCH.

The Sweetwater Violin Choir en-i 
'tertained the Methodiat people and

cal numliers Idat Sunday eveninic at7 
o ’clot'k. The choir is directed by Mra.

Fiddlers Music!
Read tkU list of good 

time piocos.
old

Old Black Joe 
When you and I were Younx 

• Maggie.
Jessie James- 
Sourwood Mountains.
Sleep Baby Sleep.
You’ ll Never Miss Your

Mother Until She Gone. 
Just As The Sun Went Down 
Little Brown Jug.
Cindy In The Meadow. 
Wreck of the Old Southern. 
Casey Jones.
Steamboat Bill.
Black Eyed Susie.
Alabam Gal Give the Fiddler 

A Dram
The Prisoners Song.
Red Wing.
Snow Dear. '
Mississippi Sawyer.
In The Baggage Coach 

Ahead.
Coon Crap Game.
The Old 'Time Religion.
I’m Going Down to Jordah. 
Buckin Mule.
Hen Cackle.
Leather Breeches.
Waggoner.

Many More We Cannot List 
Here.

First Gam* Away Fr*m 
Maay Owl For 

T**wi.

Th«

.  . Allen, and Mr», A. A. Chapman
I number „f her pupiU. Headrick will be ho.tem.

H «w .,  hollow,np the pr..,^am. R A .,^^  ^«th of Murch.
j Stewart, pra.idl..s elder of th.a The leamm will be on -German 
jtriet. praaihed of the need i „e.m a." with Mr*. A. A. Chapman
I M-r carryinif on the work in the ‘ ®r- 1

DONALD McGREGOR SEVEN FEET TALL
Donald McGrepor, owner ami munaper o f the ahowt that po by his 

name, it a man o f seven feet in he.pht end <00 ptiunda in weipht. He U a 
native o f the Seutch fliphliinda. The Mc(ireK>s Shows open tho-r 1025 
season in Sweetwater next week afUT wintered here this past season.

■I*

Hiirh 8<-hool baseball boys eipn fields. ti . i i - . j . i x. 1  . . 1  The ladles voted to buy a share inws|l dun their new unifurma tumor- The followine propram was rend-!,,. „  . t. ■,  ,, j  . , ..X . l^he Nolan ( ounty hair,row afternoon for the first time and ered by the Cho^r: I ___________
open the 1026 seaaon with a game | Sacred Processional_______ Sullivan j
at Hamlin with the hiph school at S eren ad e________ ___ _____S ch u b ert | AUXU-IARY STUPIES
that place. Prospecta are bripht for  O vertu re_________________Kela Bela'CHINA.

Raymond E. Brooks

the Sweetwater nine, and fans are I 
expecllnp to see the buyi "m op up {

Slelody in F ' __________  Kubenatein A study o f “ China,”  arranped by 
Mra. William Wipht, was made by 
the members o f the Women’s Aux- 
iVsry o f the Presbyterian church in

on’ ’moat o f their opponents this year. | NEARLY THOUSAND
The season will be opened In our ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL 

city next Tuesday when the Hamlin a  total o f  Sweetwater people ' repular mes-tinp last .Mondny.
apprepa'tion conies here for  a punie. | »^ven Sweetwater Sunday began at ten in the
The li)^al team has been receiving Schools last Sunday morning. This lasted until four in the
stiff work-outs at the hands o f coach increase in attendance o f i 2 7 j«ftvm oon
for several days, and though they i „ ,  An increase o f  $ 12.11 ! bread subject, which proved
are not in the best o f  shape* in som e; j ,  *hown in this week’s report over '̂ ** ''• ' Y iutereating, was discussed
ways, they aw  in good condition ' week’s, total collection for this “  number o f  members o f  the Soc- 
cunsidering the circumstances. ^week being $ 216.53. Two Sunday “ ‘*y- At noon the lailiea had their

It is not known exactly who will Schools did not report any collecUon. 
enter the game tommorow. The roach rejiort in full ia given below : i r<*«ni.
will probably use a number o f  m en ; jjpthodiirt, 2H3 present. $ 9 'J .«9 cul- 
in order to make his "finds.”  lection; Church o f  Christ. 77 present,

Some o f those who have been ; 179.^4 rhuixh collection; F'irst Bap- ---------------
working for pogitiona on the team ,ii,,^ 240 present. $12.60 collection; I C U L T U R E  CLUB 
are: Merlin Toler. Captain. A rthur, Christian, 184 present, $ll.H 4 .yQ  MEET FRIDAY.

Next .Monday aftrrnnon Rru. B. 
B. Hesttir will conduct a Bible study.

Bryan, Frank Roberts, I.eo Sheppard. Presbyterian. U 4 present
Willard Schumann. Orville Cage. Day j , 2 90 collecUon; U m ar .Street, 45 
Roy. Bill Sherridan, Russall Henry. L r „ e „ t ,  no collecUon reported.
Jack McGlaun, Harold Homer, John I _ _ _ _ _
Bledsoe, Earl Webb Dick Mitchell.
Burton Herring, and Earl Webb.

“ The Changing Position o f Wo
men”  is the subject o f  the lesson to 
be studied by the (members of the 
Self Culture Club In their meeting 
With .Mrs, F-. P. Revsc F'ridsy after
non at 3:00 o ’clock. Mrs. I. S. Focht 
will direct the lesson.

The program consists o f  the fol-

FINE QUAILS 
FOR COUNTY

Roy Costephens o f the Costephens 
Hardware t'oinpany, ss in receipt o f  
24 Boh While tjuuils from the State 
Game, F'ish and Oyster Commissioner 
W. W. Boyd. The birds are from Mex
ico and «Tre valued at $4,6.60. Roy 
stated that thoy were liberated near 
the renter o f the county, from Bitter 
Cre,-k to Lake Trammell.

The News offered its assistance in 
liberating the lerds, hut Ro.v''*weeme<l 
to be under the impression that our 
plan was not ia accordance with 
the commisaion. Alvin Gray also 
made an offer, but was refused fo r  a 
like reason. Roy slated if we ever 
had anything to do with the k>>’<Fa 
It would be in open season and wRh 
one o f h's fine guns.

SCHOOL TO PRESENT
PLAY FRIDAY EVENING

th e '

We keve Victor, Ediaon, Col- 
ttinbia, Okek, Peremount 
and VocelioB Record*. 75c 
eack.

Dr. Quasi 
Music Store

CONFEDERACY MEET.

H O R A C E  W a d e  f o b  I ‘ ’ " “ k **-H O IU C E ^ A ^ M  Confederacy met Thurad.y
__ I afternoon at 3 o ’cloi k at the home i lowing numbers: “ Women’s Chang-

o f .Mrs. R. IX Cox, Jr. Important 1 ing Industrial Condition,”  by Mr*, 
h a s ''’ ' " ' ' ’ '* " ' ’ *’ ** Willard Gibson. “ Women and the
. .  'to . {Organisation o f llousi-keeping,”  by

** A total o f $400.U0 was realized .Mrs. P. G. Dabney; and “ Changing 
from tin* F'iddlcrs Reunion recentlyi Ideals o f  Women,”  by Mrs. P. T. 
held here under the auspices o f the Quast.
Daughters. The money will be used: . . .  —
to send Nolan county Confederate I
veterans to the General Reunion WILL OBSERVE MUSIC 
wRu'h meets in Dallas during the WEEK HERE.
month o f May. I Music Week, the firat

The program for the meeting waa in May. will be observed in
on “ Southern literature.”  Rafresh- 
menta were served by the boatea^

Horace Wade, candidate fur 
o ffice  o f  Water Comnitaaioner, 
authorized The News to place 
name in Jta announcement column. 
Mr. Wade is a business man o f ex
perience, having been in business 
here for  seversl years and also at* 
other places. He has the business abil- i 
ity and ia well qualiDed to hold the 
office.

F'or a number o f years, prior to 
his coming to Sweetwater, four years 
ago, he was in the cattle business 
w;iUi W. B. Wilson o f Floydada. 
’Tbeir business extciMled into New I 
Mexico. He ia now engaged in the 
barber business here.

Mr. Wade baa bad a varied public 
experience which will qualify him 
for  a public servant. He has never 
held an effice. He feels that his rich 
expedience has prepared him for the 
place.

Raym ond E Itrooks of Megih 
Orange N. J., and New York, has 
given  up his nourishing hiisliiesa lu 
d exole all Ida llin r  tn dlrecUng ihe 
alniuni art|vlil,*s <if his alMa la a le r  
C olgate  iin iv rrs ll) , along lines that will 
prom ote a h e itrr  working koewlrxlg. 
hy u n h e rs lly  and husinesa leaders of 
each  o th e rs  needs Me Is Ihe Hrs’ 
alum ni exe«-utl*e sei re lary  In Ih- 
coiin lry to he re*-riille<l from Ih* 
ran k s o f s u n v s s fa i  h iislne-s men In 
stead o f from xouiig rm-eiit crutliiales 
kir CoIgBir was enidii.ite<l from I'ol 
s a le  In Hsu:

The students o f  Blackwell High 
Rchool will peeaent a play entitled 
"M ery ’s Milliona”  on F'riday night o f  
thw week. The play will take place 
at eight o’clock. The productgon ia • 
royalty play, and a good sized Ilttlo 
sum was required to secure it fo r  
use at Blackwell. A small admiaaion 
fee will be charged.

Mr*. A. S. Mauzey left Monday 
for F'ort Worth, where she is visiting 

I ii-r sister, Mrs. G. T. Broganze, who

Sweetwater. Clubs oTAhe city are al
ready talking o f the proposed pro
grams to be put on during the week, 
and plana will soon be perfected for 
same.

Various clubs and organisations 
o f  the city will likely try to put on 
some kind o f musical program on 
each day o f  the week. All musical 
and civic organisations who can in

No Car Can Run Smoothly With Worn 
or Out of Adjustment—

Ignition System
Drive jiround and let us examine your 
Timer, Generator, or other parts that 
.should have attention.

YOUNG FOLKS ENJOY 
S. S. PARTY.

The giria’ class o f  the Methodist 
Sunday School gave the boys’ class a 
party last week as a result o f  the4r 
having lost the attendance contest 
to the boy* last month. .  , •

The party was given at the b o m e !* ^  ‘ hi* P ^ -
o f  Mrs. J. R. Cox. teacher o f  the r * *  “ •
class o f  girls. F'orty members o f  thej
two classes were present and enjoyed MARY MARTHA’S I

number o f indoor and outdoor | ENTERTAINED. i
games. The boys claim they are g o in g ' The Mary Martha Sunday Schoyl 
to win out In the contest again this | class o f  the Methodist church was I 
month; and they have made a good | entertained Wednesday afternoon by;

Jatart, they having 17 present last Mrs. Jim F’ loyd, Mrs. Dixsoni and;

THE
HRST NATIONAL BANK

Since 1901

“the Standard of Comparison”

{Sunday as against the girls 12 .
I Refreshments o f  sandwiches, tea 
land cake were served.

{SOCIETY STUDIES THE 
' l i f e  o f  CHRIST.
' The Methodist Women’s MitHionary 
'Society met Monday afternoon at .6 he 
(o ’clock at the church in their regu -‘ March 2 -6th.

Mrs. R. K. F’reeze at the form er' 
lady’s home. i

The fourteenth chapter o f  Matthew' 
was discuui-d. and interesting talks' 
were made by members o f  the c la u . '

A salad course was served to twrn-| 
Ity members Mrs D 1.. Cla.vton will'  

hoste- to the cl.Mss Wediies<lay,

Willard Batteries

Sweetwater Battery 
Company.

I
! le'Son on "I.ife  o f  Christ.”

A business meeting was held fol 
rowing the program, and nevenil Ini 
(Kirtant items were discussed by the 
large attendance.

R. E. Withers Sweetwater

SOROStS CLUB '
STUDIES HOLMES.

"Oliver Wendell Holm*- .4s a r o e t " : 
was the subjmt o f  the Sorosis Club' 
program in its regular meeting last 
F'riday aflermHiii *1 .7.00 u'.Iotk.

The riuh met with .Mrs. F. J ■ 
C. Manroe was a guest -

PARF.NT-TEACHERS I
ASSOCIATION MEETS. 'Neal. Mrs. M

The East Ward Parent Teacher* ! o f  the Club.
AasoriaVon held ita regular meeting The hosteka served a salad course 
Wednesday afternoon. The Asaocia- to those present.
tion meets once each month on the I —’ ----------- ,
second Wednesiiaya. I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black of Rig

A round table diacuasioa was held (Spring were Monday viaitora o f Elder 
on means o f raising funds to pay o f f  W. D. Black and attending to busi- 
debta. A Lyceum number will b e ' ne*a matter*. Mr. Black I* manager 
given on March tS. !* f ib* Plantara Uia at Big Spring.

The Thoughtful Man
is never without adequate insurance coverage. Hia 

houses, furniture an>l stocks are protected against fire, 
windstorm and hail. Hia automobiles are insured against 
fire, theft, collision and liability. 11 '** income is guuran- 
lec.l by a aick an-l accident polky. He is learning the 
value o f rental inrurann* on mercantile buiWingi^ and 
dwi'll’ nga. He will tell you that the poorest man nor thrv 
richest ran afford to he wi'thout adequate protection.
He wilt tell you this about insurance.

"BFTTTER H I V E  IT AND NOT NFFD IT. THAN NKK1>
IT AND NOT HAVE IT.”

S cu d d ay-Sh ep p ard  
C om pany4

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS 
TEXAS BANK *  TRUST CO. RUIIXHNCS
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The Quality
In building your new home or other improve
ments you should select your Lumber and 
BuildinK Material with Utmost Care.

We Strive to Please With

QUAITTY - SERVICE

Gray Company
SWEETWATER TEXAS

Nolan News

mim

ENTOMOLOGIST SAYS LOOK FOR i
GRASSHOPPERS THIS YEAR

R. R. Keppert. Knlow«iloci»t.

ObiM-natioiM juitt roniplctvil rrvfal 
rtut the severe weather vxperieiieed 
this year has been rrvatly dektiui-t)ve 
tu Kraashupper emr* de|Hunted last 
fall. This la about a> vould b«' expect
ed. I'unusually cold aea lh ir  in <>ur 
latitude will not be injuriuu.-' to Krasn- 
h(<pper eKipt, vnee, as it well known, 
severe irrasahopper outbreaks utcur 
in Canada and in many of our north 
em  states, where winter tem|ieratur 
es normally fall to zero and below. 
Cold weather combined with other 
factors may redure the hatchability 
o f  tcras.shopper ears, but the eombin 
ed e ffect o f  these tarioua factors 
ranniK be determined without actual 
examination o f the encs masses in 
the fielda.

Mr. (iable o f the l.'nited Slates Kn 
tomuloM<cal luiboratory at San An
tonio, the first week in k'ebruary of 

undertook to detrmvne the run 
dition o f icraashupper enrs in the vi
cinity o f  Rrownwoiot Ills examina 
tion revealed that »o  per rent o f the 
etnrs were in Kood condition. TIvs 
perrenlaice may he asaumed to hold 
fur the entire state ('oinpariaun with 
last year's reports reveal that the

percentage at thi.s >eas.in is about the 
same for the two years.

I Karmers need not be unduly alarni- 
jvd at the present situation. Conditions 
' ma> yet arise that nuiy prevent a des
tructive outbreak in On the
other hand, the irreat piauulnlity o f 
another infestation should not be 
put out o f  mind. Conditions la.d sum 
iner and fall and this far into I'.tSo 
have not been especially unfavor- 

iahle tu the inserts, l-ast year’s suc
cess in fiKhtmic them was due mainly 
to the fact that the farmers were 
preiiared, and they cannot afford  tu 

I be uiipre|iared this sea.son.
Karmers should recall the Imations 

where rrasshop|>ers were abundant 
:'n AuKust and SeptenilM-r, l!*24, as 

‘ this will furnish a iruide as tu where 
I the einrs were beiny laid These places 
I should be carefully watched this 
|spriiiK. and if irreat numbers o f  little 
hop|M-m apfiear, they should be |M>is- 

luned with the bran mash formula 
before they start to miirrate from 
thess- iHiints, which will hr .in about 
three or fuur weeks after they hatch, 

j The public will be kept informed 
j from time tu time as to further devel- 
upments in a possible (rasshopper in 
festatiun

Sylvester Items
L. C. Scutt and family o f I.awn, 

spent the week end with friends and 
relatives in Sylvester. .Mr. Scott was 
formerly a resident o f  Sylvester.

The Senior Kpworth Leapue met 
..t the Methiaiist church Sunday cven- 
inK. .N'o pruicrani was Kiven, and in
stead a plan fur the cleaniiiK up o f 
Sylvester was considered. Mrs. .A. L. 
Spann is in charite o f the la-airue.

.An ex-convict. J. S. KePey, spoke 
to a larire audience in the Auditorium 
o f the Hiith SchiHil Saturday niirht. 
.Mr. Kelley tejls o f  the many cruellies 
imiHiseii u|Hin convicts on the prison 
farm*.

Harold Williams, who is attending 
the Simmons College at .Abilene, 
sp«-nt the week end here with his 
hi.s parents, I>r. and Mrs. C. W Wil
liams.

NOl AN, .March II. -SinitinK «t 
.N'ulan was well attended Sunday ev
ening. Hru. McGinnis cAid some fine 
preachintr nt both services Sunday.

The youiiK folks enjuyc d an enter
tainment at the hom« of C. A. Quiett 
Friday nipht.

Mr. J. M. Huliler and family' spent 
Saturday niitht and Sunday in Sweet, 
water visiting relativea.

J. K. Rashani and family visited at 
the home of Herman Russell Sun
day.

IV .A tjuiett and family visited in 
.Ahileiie the latter part of ill* week.

.Mis.s Conlia AVilsun o f Brownfield 
IS visiting at the home of Mi>. (juiett.

The Hu vicVms biive about all re
covered and are uut again.

We do not have much news fur 
this week us nuthing happi ns here 
but Hun up and sun down and plenty 
o f fresh air, hut we are living in the 
garden spot of the cuuiity. If you do 
nut think su, go In the Fair at Sweet
water this fall and be convinced.

Mrs. Oll'e AA'ebb, whe has beer 
visik ng at the home e f Mr*. J. 
Basham, left fur lH‘|tort, Texas, to
day.

.Mrs. W. O. Shirley is doing some 
repail work on the house o f Mr. Mod- 
rail.

Mr. I.. P. .MonrcM has recently 
erected a new residence on his farm.

Newt Briefs From
City of Roby

(F'rom The Star-Record I 
' The I  rkO.OOO jml boritl iiutur was;

down by Xht ritixniii o f Kishrrj 
j county by an ovt'rwhclnunif vote of 

to I. I

Hey Daddy,̂
first duty is to 

BUILD A  HOM E
^  ,<^for those you

.A new athletic field i* being built
at Roby. Completion o f  the field ia' 
iHMiig rushed in order that I* will be 

I ready for the InterKhotastir Mc*et > 
Uu be held during the latter part o f! 
this month.

Burton-Lingo Co.
I The Pioneer Home BuildersI

Air. and Mrs. J. I). Dulaney arc! Mr. Adams o f the firm o f  Adams 
attending the Fat Stock Show at F't l.evcrett Hermeligh, waa in town 
Worth this wc>ek. ! Monday .

AVorkmen have been busy fo t sev- 
t-ral days Matting out trees on the

I 
X 
I 
I 
I
I Kouchinjf 
1 IMeatinjr •

WE HAV'E THE BEST EQUIPMENT
-  tlMt xaa be bad at say pete* W* base ibebetl ef skilled helw—

CleaninK

lTt*s.sinK
RelininK

Repairing:
Dyeing

a, 4* • . .X . court houM* Uwn to Uiki* the placriAlex Scott o f  BiH*nt th«* wcok . ' i
I ai. _  1 . I « I o f  Ihr old China trvv» rut down arv-}end with n*lativ«*ai and fnen<la in .  ̂ . .  .

Sylvi*'diir ;rral month* airo by the ordvr o f th e ’
"  ̂I i» \j i- I L' aa (Vmmiaaiuner** Court. Fiahrr countyJ. r. Maberry and >M»n, r.vfrttt,  ̂  ̂ .

_  , * 45 1 t will MFon have one o f the prettiestwer«* in Jayton. Sunday. , . . . . .
4i a. »  I. • a court huu*e lawns in the He*t.Mi%» Aleene Terry, wht» is stayinK

with Mr and Mr*. J A. Terry, while , „  . ..  . , .. .  , .. c. I t. _  . .L < . J. ( obb and \A. B Kimblin haveattending the school here, spent the
. . . . .  . 1 :oi>ened a hardware-furniture storeweekend with her parents at l.ong- '

I in the rear end o f the Roby Mercan-
Arthur Maherry, who is attending 

! the Simmons College at .Abilene 
spent the weekend with his parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H* Alaberry.

Rev. R. A’ . TcMilfy held service# at 
; Longworth Sunday, morning and Sun
day night, and at Palava Sunday even 

j  ing. Bro. Tooley reports good ser
vices. and large audiences at both 
placoii

.Mr. and Mrs. F̂  I.. Caskey and 
I family visited ft lends and relativea in 
Sweetwater Sunday.

I .Mrs. J. .A. Terry has been quite 
sick lately.

Several o f  the Sylveater young 
people attended the pie supper at

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Duncan o f the Barronview com 
munity died F'ebruary 2Hth.

Interment was made in the Roby 
cemetery, .Sunday, March I.

Rev. Chas. R , Smith conducted the 
funeral service.

On Saturday, Fobruary 2Hth, Mr. 
Merle .Medley and Alisa Reba Stunk- 
ard were united in marriage at the 
Raptist parsonage by Rev. Chas. R. 
Smith.

This young couple reside in Syl- 
vaster, and are well known in the

.Newman’  Friday night.' Among th o ii J * ' ! ? ,  '*'” '.
going wrre: Oneita Tooley, F'inis'Ithw’r home there in the future.

— WE SELL MEN’S CLOTHING—
MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES TOO

a* See Owr New Sprieg Saasple*-----------

i Galbraith’s
I ESTABLISHED ISIJ

r n o N E  t r
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Sexton, Gus Kiser, AA'illard Dickey, 
and F'ay Pursly.

J. P. Maherry and son Kverett, 
were in Abilene Saturday.

Maryneal Note*
Most o f  the farmers have their 

plowing done, and are wa'ting for 
a good rain.

Mra. R. A. Stinebaugh left Sunday 
night for Roswell. New Mexico, to he

Carl Mahan, who has been the lo
cal agent for  the Roby t  Northern 
Ry., Co., for  the past twelve months, 
has been prrrooted by the We*t Texas 
Utilities Company, to the position as 
Assitant Superintendent o f  DiMrict 
C and FI, which have been consoli
dated.

M a rc h ^ *
Thi* is not the month to dump winter fires. The “ Lion 

and Lamb" weather fable for March, may be true to form 
this year— then again— maybe it won’L

To be on the safe side, is to have plenty o f  coal in the 
n. No matter i /  you do not use it all for spring fire*— you 

will have that much in for next winter.— And it will be no 
cheaper then.

a.
I

— COLORADO, OKLAHOMA AND NEW MEXICO COAL—

Shnp»>n Fuel Co.
23t SWEETWATER, TEXAS

“ I A

LEADERS
In Fashion

W omen who would 1k‘ in fa.shion will finti 
in ( ’owen’.s ShtK?s lht‘ richest expres.sion of 
the Y’ogue in Footwear.

They are Tioautiful in their workmanship, 
graceful in their dc.sign, with all simplicity 
that good ta.ste rectuirA's.

Onyx-Poinlex Hosiery will make your 
Ankles trim and graceful

Cowen’s Shoe Store
— YOU KNOW COWEN’S QUALITY—

with h«-r father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Keel, who is very sick with I . “ V' ; » u. _'  ed the ripe old age o f k l years.the flu.

Mrs. C. C. Leckie, who has resided 
in the Pledger community for  a num
ber o f  years, passed to her reward 
on the 27th o f  February.

She was very feeble having reach-

interment eras made lin the Roby 
cemetery Saturday the 28th. The 
services were conducted byiR ev. B. 
P. Harrison assisted by Rev. Chas. 
R. Smith. Rev. J. C. Parks, and Rev. 
A. D. Williams.

Quite a number o f our young peo
ple attended the pie supper at the 
Summers whool house Friday night.
They reiKirt an enjoyable time.

^ v .  Kright filled his regular ap- 
p<)'ntment here, Saturday night and 
Sunday. . {

Geo F:atweli made a business trip jCOSTEPHENS NOW IN 
in Sweetwater Saturday. I HIS NEW LOCATION

Mr and Airs. AA'iley Alexander' ----------- ,.
and children o f the Mesquite com- Cosotephens Hardware is now in

l.wunity visited with Lester Dillon andithe city proper. They now have their 
wife Sunday. |stork in their building on the west

Our school is progressing nicely side o f the square. Mr. Cnstephens 
with .Mr*. L. V'. Garrett at the helm, bought the building he now occupies, 
assisted by .Miss Talma Buster and several months ago.
Miss Myrtel Littleton. The new location is Ideal for his

Mrs. J. R. B"uidin entertained the huiyness, and he is able to display 
young i-enplr wit a party Friday his stock in up-town fashion. Mr. 

might. ; Cnstephens has a first class line of
' Mrs. Ham. who ha* been very sick hardware. *
; for the last two weeks, is fast im -: — ----------------------- --
proving.

! Mr. <1 W Cochran o f Decker was METHODIST CONFERENCE AT 
visitor m M .ryneal on* day laat COLORADO CONVENES

’ week.
I Mr*. Anna Collins called on Mr*. 
!A. D. Harvillr Monday afternoon.

ssSaSlaesa

I Mr*. J. E. Clayton o f  Rosroe, who 
I waa operated on her* lost Friday af- 
:t*m oon  aras rarried to  the Baptist 
RanHariain at AMIen* Wednaaday 

J mominR.

The second quarterly conference I 
o f  the F'lrat Methodist church o f \ 
Colerado convened last Sunday after
noon. Rev. R. A. Stewart, o f  this rlty, 
presiding eldar o f  the diatrict, at
tended the conferenc*. Delafpitcs to 
the annual district ronference, to be 
held at Rnaeo* in Jan*, were elected 
at the meeting.

h

To All Voters!
Yoer city walerwerlu is a big busiaass. It requires aa- 

periaBS* and sbill if it is la reader iba service yeu espccl aad 
fuBCliea efficieBlIy. Tber* bav* been many esIeBsions and 
impreveaienls since you have trusted direclieu ef your water- 
werkt to me. Tbes* esIeatiaBt will be cenliaued at rapid at an 
economica.- sad efficient adminstrslioa will permit— if I am 
oBc* mere placed in charge.

Strict attention to the duties to which you bav* elected me 
will prevent me from seoiag all voters— so please consider this 
a personal appeal for your continued support which I havo 
so much appreciated always.

If elected Water Commissioner, you can oipect me to 
favor a businrsslika adminstration— with the best interests and ' 
progress of Swaatwatar always the first coasidaration.

Again thanking you for your support in tko past and 
depending on your vote aad influence on April 7tb,

Vary Truly,

L. E, Musgrove
Candidate for City Water 

Commissioner
(Palitiaal AdvortUing)


